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V;V apportionment Bill Mz? Be
?l::Amended; AnywayStrife?

-- 1sew dlClcufUeJ are asserting them--

t,f ls against the . reapportionment
till Introduced! .SeTatyr Drown. An
iTuiendmeut is vmter way which at- -

.') '..tempts' to chani.)raclically the re

measure."'.' t'nder the provisions of
'W' hut end raeuV, Oahu would get seven

'hators In place jf six, which 'is the
.'' ' O t.HLn.ntinitniKaii ... I n 1 ii ft A fif off-T-it

4vr ; the r amber provided for' under ..Sena-VV.- :t

tor' ''lilL '.. Numerous ? other

-- s

changes': ire ccajtexuiCitcd;;;. in the
r :rirndmenf ..'' :

- '.' V I-

f.natoi'; Wirtz J3 expected to pro-- '
the changes when- - the .rcap':or-- 1

lonrbent T Hi tcnt3 up .for' rcr.s'dera-tln'A- '.

ril i: .lie prepared Curcs this"
.o: .;., tVrhow that the changes "he

f - : tzt' -'- -.
v.t-1- made mandatory ny-in- e

i

4,,rt
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I re zi !!

trife, u f
I I t r :: :t
' ' 1 i.ur..:

1. .

--.Tlt Is to say. the ap
v nl Yre Lased'on the census

r r ''Viihout amendments, the
sJr : up ' con&Iderahle-

vvtb1 I -- tricts will lose a
.o or seuritcvthcu.sh' the
rf '.erislators YA cot he

..ere viir r!::i Le fifteen
i !? and thirty reDr i- ntr.tivt'3.

AcrrrJlr.g" to Fenatcr Virtz's ; flff- -

'i.ic . I ".wall, t'm first IrictfhcuiJ
1 changed as to Its nat"T3. .It

- 1 :s four. Maul.' i. tv9 i ?cni
Li. t'iouII havrf two . . ".nfrrs In

cf three.

r.

Oahtutl.e third (Us- -

VQFevcn In i '.-r- of
u al,' f t T - ' r(h M!!.-friP-t.

.

-

is r.asr T on-tli- e c . t f 1IVJ,.
, wli avet, 1 number ( cillcns of

- i.rrilorj'. to le 102,Cf.3.; By ttes?
run s. f.ru e:i. senators being ' ier-I'- j

roi the fntire lerritory,; br
.' i..: th re'fcliould lie ona senator tr

. ':7 citizens. . ; '
:- r.jst Hawaii .would sain' one repre--

':.t:it$vo.. lti' only , h&vhig tmir; now,
tl.fvwf rtern." sldewculd lose one.

' : wc-uM-- lose . a-- . rrTreaentatlve.
auVLij to f.ve, and 0.v i would gali

, t - o, .rnallns her number fourteen for
tbo" two "districts. Kauai would lose
i.: It now has four reprrsoutatlvear

; The insulations of the districts for
"ltilO was: '.

. ;r
"

l fc n&torial;-- - ..';' V " '.':v-- v '

V;rst (HawiiliJ?ui:..;:....27.rT9
V.t eond ( Maui) . ; . . , . -- .... V-- V- -

T bird, .Oahu)-."."'.'- - -- .46.C2"
Vl urtb (Ivaual) .V...: . . . . - .10

' Total .. .:;..!-- U

. Jirprrsenatives . :

n r. ( Cast' Hawaii) ; . .V ; .
: ud ( West I IawaiD ' .'.

Vbiri (Msut)!.,..:..;...
' Oab vi) ... i ; J .v. 'i . 2il

1 . a vli . (Kauai) , i . v. . . ... .10,152 ,

,TotalJ.'.
'.' there : .
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r? paicn ana commencea
ilrds. From ttie first

cigan to gowild, and after
frso. whlch was quietly eat-

aloniie edge of the patch,' got
or one or tne iutte leaaen
e people "who owned, the

, The. Hoffman, who has ? a hill
before a senate to grant him an elec...,..
trie fralise Jn llonolulu is prepar
ing datthich he may pFesent to the
select fciaittee of Oahu, to whom
the m;re has. been referred, to
sho

the

at"

w tr ' k is - essential to - the
Vest litest of the VcIty that, there
be tworctric companies here.

t Henri's somewhat on ) the experl- -

oco Honolulu with the5 Oahu Ice
& Eledc. Com pany," to support his
content. the time It was form
ed he is. ice was sellings for a cent
to a ci and a half' a pound., while
now ifea be ; bought for as k low as
one-qui- er oi.a cent...--

"Wli there was only one conv
se pany re- - we were, owigw; to pay

ijriceskt.oT, Jeason for our ictbut
just aoouV as," a "'second, comnany
came iolhe field, the public beganJ

imittee Says Good Exhibit
.Can Be Made on This Sum

:.v by5 Careful Management
Kecbmmending'that the appropria-

tion . for c the i Saaf ; Francisco 1915
Wonld's Fair be cat tdowfi ; $5000a
the manufacturers-ari- d prombtlpn com-
mittee of. the senate handed in its re-rw- rt

late .h afternoon. . : ; . ';.;
, Ther iepprt was . adopted ' and ; the

bill, which; was drawn up by Senator
Chllllngworth; passed second reading,
: ; The committee stated In its report
that It considered Jt hjghly advisable
thaff Hawaii be well' represented at
the fair, tut that it believed the sum
or I150.00Q was sufficient forthe needs
of the1 eihibit," .

" .
"

, , i v-- -
. '

.Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars 'of
this sum' shbuloVbe set aside for the
building of the exposition A structure
and the balance he, hied: for malnten
ftnec," the committee recommended;

The report I says : ;
; - --

;'On; March. 19th. 1912, at 3 o'clock
p.-- m.a duly advertised public meet-
ing was held in the senate chamber
for the discussion, ofithe above hill.
At this meeting, a.verbal report of the
committee whlchthas had the matter
of an Hawaiian exhibit at the Panama-Paci- f

ic Exposition
. in - hand was pre-

sented, arid a generall discussion :Hvas'
had as o the merits, of surh an

J EibiC-- iLater other, people were inter- -

rogatea Dy membeis of your1 commit'
tee. Arter. careful consideration .. we
believe such an exhibit. ilL be of great
benefit to" the industrial welfare of
this lerrftory. but we also believe that
with . careful, judicious - and k effi
e'ent methods employed in-- the hand,
ling of the funds which may be ap-
propriated :for such an exhibit that the
sum 7 of f one; hundred and 'fifty thou-
sand dollars will : be amply . sufficient,
to - accomplish .the desired .result.
Th fre fore :; ' you r ; commi tteer ,'recom --

meqd the' liflfsage of tlxe bill wlthAthi
following, iauendmentsi f in iine-'on-

of section 2 delete the words and fig-
ures "Two--" Hundred Thousand ( $200,-000.0- 0)-

and insert in lieu thereof the

V 'yi7 (Continued on .Pane 3).'-.:- - ;;
t " r.. y. it I

1! DOES

THEN COMRADE
animal unable to'Iearn the cause; of
tlm demlso'of Ithe t", horse, of all
called a veterinary, wljo soon found
the bulletbole. and, not- - being able to
do anything, recommended the imme-
diate despatch of 'the animal.- - i ?

; I n ; the meantime the two boy con-tlnn- cd

to shoot at the rice-bird- s In the
tarb batch. ; A strap bullet found "its
way into the arm of bne( of their play-
mates who was playing ' around his
home at the, time, entering; "the arm. a
little above the elbow nd plowing it
way. into, the lad's shoulder. By this
time the neighborhood was - aroused
and an offjeer appeared on the scene
and soon rounded up the two causes
bf the affair. They, of course, had no
excuses to offer, and the officer took
them into1 town and turned them over
to" the Juvenile court; 1 their case to
come .up in that court tomorrow morn-in- g.

? :v -- ; -

The boy,
..--

f

who was wounded by
'
the

stray bullet warf removed to the
Queen's hospital! by his parents and
thewund was dressed. An $-r- ay

was, made of tne" lad's arm
and the bullet was found to be Jodged
in the1 shoulderJ'. The Boy Was later
rtmbved . td the Children's, hospital,
where he is reported to be out of dan- -

; Tnt what can be done-wi- th the two
youthful offenders' is more' or less' a
puzzle. . The , real fault lies with the
storekeeper who, sold the weapon and
the cartridgesVbut 'it seems that there
is no law relating to such an instance
under which he. could be punished.1

MWBElllfllffllBE RATES

1 0 "buy ice at a ." somewhat reasonable
figure ' :-- f I ? ':. ?

hesame .thing' which applies to
Ice "companies applies to electric con-

cerns. ' Personally, I can give a list
of towns on the mainland, all of which
are smaller than Honolulu? which
have! more than one, plant; in ! opera-
tion, and ajso. a .second list of cities
where there are ' two" anf three com-

panies, and none or. them suffering
from lack of business. And from the
extensions they are ' making to their
feeder tlihes, "and the- - latest improve-
ments ' which, they are --installing in
their . plants, 1 take it that they iare
making pretty fair profits.

"If may be remembered that I was
the one who started the ,6"ahu Ice &

vitrit '"nmnanv. which was resnon- -

Aible for the cutting down of ice rates.!
iVith my proposed electric were
I plan to. do
lights ::: the same thing' wlth
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MAJOR J U LfU N US. A.

.'.

-- Major Juliual Pe:
First Hawaiiaa Bi
duty, --ati deparlmei

iPEf

-

v..

in, adjutant "pi tne
;ade, reported for

it head Quarters In
the Young 'Hotel ; tttis morning. Since
arrival here last October Major Penn
has - been "in 'command of a battalion
of the First Infantry." : ' '.

Until D eneraKFutiston'
April : 5," Cleneral Macomb -- ;wili con-

tinue to command. the ' department,
and will not ' move into his nl?w offi-

ces vn tlie i :mil534-?- r ' corner.4ai - the
second; floor of JthC v Young-- : but faa
soon , as the ne.W -- department com-
mander' is established; : General " Ma-

comb will haf e a chance to lay; out a
plan of field instruction and inspec-
tion for his command,': consisting of
the Firsts Second . and l Twenty-rift- h

regiments of infantry.; : 1

Brigade' headquarters 1 will - handle
only sucii paper: "work, as "directly af-

fects the brigade- - organization. ; The
original idea pf, tne war department
in creating the tactical brigades, was
to relieve the general - officers in

impending- - command administrative. de
tails, and give them anfopportunity to
perfect the real soldiering of their or-
ganizations. General Macomb and his
adjutant and aides .will probably
spendmuch of his time in the field."
7 Major ; Penn - has taken- - : up - his

quarters at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel
for the - present ,. ': 'Vt '

. r.
: The. house of representatives Hhis

morning ' virtually killed Dr. Irwin's
Celebrated bill, deciding
bjr'a vote of 19 to 11 to postpone-.-, ac-

tion indefinitely on the measure.' This
stilt leaves one of : the" Hilo medico's
f st-kno- bills, '.the-- eugenics metfct

ure, still in the ir, "with still a pbsst
biiity or enduring ute.- - : f 4

1 ; The Iatter.Vknowa as house bill 181,
Isin the hands" of the health and po-

lice committee, which announced to-d- aj

'that further hearings "on the eu-
genics bill ' will take' place - tomorrow
a ftefnoon at 1 o'clock in the commlt-4-;

cause some of thosrwho desire, to
appear before the committee" on this
subject, yet are tiinorous ; and .".bac-
kward about discussing before a ".argei;
audience, the hearing. wsil. not be pub- -

r
" i ---- .. v

' - , '. ' '.J

Dr. Irwin r delivered .a long and
learned address on behalf. of;hIs steri-
lization bill " when , it ;waa; willed on
thrd Veading in; the house this, morn-in- g,

. fncludirigl Tsertns statistics
and a host of uhdeniable facts gleaned
from the socialogical history "of the
human race during recent years: ' It
evidently had, been prepared with
painstaking,-car- and ?was at powerful
argument, hut the, other members paid
little attention-to-I- t and in a few brief
minutes the ,: bill was' tucked; away
trbmi the limelight just as far as the
htiuse could send iU' '.;..';':-.'- :' "

There" was" little argument against
it'heldbn. In moving to defer action
indefinitely, retua-rke- d that be belied
suth a law now wonld be jumping toe-fa- r'

ahead, and ' that its passage by
the legislature now would : be hasty ao
lion.-.- He thought the people ought to
be gradually educated 'np to tWe Idea.

Those ? ho - voted., to kfiit the -- bill
ess,':lIuddyfKaaiiav;Kala- -

d on P3 4)! 4.4

I'.

FUNDS

Tfiousand Dollars Added to Re-

lief Subscriptions by Ori-

ental Businessmen; -- .
J

mmmy:ym
Generous rivalry among the Chinese senredly the. proposal of the Powm for peace. '

businessmen to see whlch7wili' give r .i The terms of the rowers are agreed to wriest
most toward the flood relief lund has to authorized annoanceraent here. 1

. ,

added at least a thousand olla to;- - All the Earonean bourses felt irnr:cd!atrly the
me iuna. r :

'
- ;,( : .

' v '
Yesterday afternoon two organiza-

tions reported. .The United Chinese.
Society sent a committee to the Star-- '
Bulletin' with $441 in cash arid checks,;
together with the ,following list ; of ,'

explanatory subscription list: . .

i ; ; 3 Honolulu, J.-- M.,' Mar. 31; 1913;
At a special meeting held Saturday

night; March 29, 1913, .at the .United
Chinese Society the following com-
mitteeMessrs.- ; .Hong- - Quan, - What
Kan," Wong Chow,' Young Kwong
Tat and bum Yip Kee, were' appoint-
ed .to solicit fund s from Our owta com-
munity for the relief of flood suffer-
ers -- in Ohio and Indiana: !

City Mill Co Ltd. 3 ...$
Wing On Tai Coj
United Chinese Society
Wong Leong
Kwong Choni Lung
Y. Ohln,
Lum.Yip Kee . .... . . . . t . .
Mow Chong
Honolulu Cracker Co.
Bo Sing Co.

rYee Song Ca
Yuen toy
Kwong Sing Co.'
Hop Sing How
Choy Dans.
Lin On 'Co.
On Chan
Kwong Lai-Lo- y

Poo Chong
Yee .Chong
Lin Kee

- . .

.'. ;
;

,

t

JVing Hong Yuen Co. . . 10.00 ,
jrarKer. tiara ware Co. . , ,
r.- - zr ' r. p. - ; ' - . . ; .

Sun-Lo- y .
Lia Hop . ; . . 1--. . ; t
Kin Kee ,

Chock Bark
Lee Lup & Co.j...
Wo Fat Co.
Wing Leo
Sing Lung
Woo Choy Kee
Ren Yip .Chung

00k Loy & Co
Luen Foo Chin
Yee Yee Chan

: . :

1

Kwong;. Tong Chong Co
Yee Yap . .
T 1ng Sing i . ,t . . . k . ;

Chong Fat Chan
Man Fong Lau .
Lia Fong ..;..
Wing Chung Lung ,

k

..

;

Won Loui Oo....r.'. ,

Wing Sing' Wo Co....'.,
Ylck Wo , :f .,
Wo Hop T Co ;.i
Shun Chong Co.,.....s....
.Yee Lee & Co . . . . ... . J , .

Rlvr, Mill Co.. Ltd
f ee Chiik Lumber Cb. j,. , . . .

-

a f la .1 . .

Look Yan Kee
Kwong Wo Chong Co
Leong Wo Kee ;
Chlng Alai
Sun Wo ... r . .
Liberty News l.v
City Mercantile Ca
Moon Chan .r
Chang i Wing Kee '

W.rYIrii. Sam
Lee Chow
Chang Kwal 1 i .. jf

Chal Man Hoon U

.

.

-

.

.

. . .

. .

.

- 'W

Hop Wo .
Chang See Gun ; . .... ...
P. C Fook Tai , ......:i...v
Hon sing ::..r.
Hinr Lee- -- ..
American. ,Dry Goods Co. '4 t
Wing HingCo. 1

Canton Dry Goods Co.. .. v..v
H Afong Co. .i. -

Lunchroom ;
aa Kee-- . , ...............

Honolulu . Dry Goods Co . ,
""i-V:.- - T

(Continued on Page 2) ,
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50.03
.5.0J

100.00

15.03
10.00
5,00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
1.00
3.00
2.00

'1.00
1.00

nrvi
1.00

100
Kcr.t

- 5.00
10.00.,

T '2.00
' 2.00--

2
' 2.00

lOjDO

10.00
' 2,00
- 3.00

2.00
1 oa
1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00

2.00
1.6.1
T.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
L00
1.0O

1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
2.00

2.00
Vi.oo

1.00
1.00

the soldier on trial in the D. S; district
court? for the alleged shooting ,qf
Henrr Gerkin, was apparently under
the influence of liquor at the time of
the affray Captain "William Newman,
First U. S. - Infantry, was- - the main
witness in the this morning. .

'

. Captain Newman,' whose testimony
appeared to be exceptionally add
Jree from prejudice, also stated that
he-ha- d held a conversation with the
accused shortly following the. shoot-
ing. wJlagemann,"' said the . captain; at
that: dme , admitted that tue pistol
with 4hich the crime is : alleged . to
have ieen committed was his. He

.also ieclared thatitC was hot on ac--

count of anything that had --happened

, ' r - '.-- .' fAsaoclated Tmt Catlt ; ?

Turkey, AprO 1-- The Tort

news, the reaetioa from the wariStrala sen!n? ntcclj r?"

1!
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WASHINGTON, C' April 1v

Indication at the White House are
that : President Wilson intends to re--

neso cor-re- ss cf the republic meeta;

- t r "" 71 P R
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. Associated Press Cable) ;
.

WARSAW, Poland, April 1r-L- ieu-

. tenant Perlekskl' became the
' tlr ai.rr nt ani 'jflt'ft in the
history .xf aviation. Driving his
plane Into the air to height of eOO

feet he stopped the motor and fell to
z? the ground vth his machine. He was

instantly killed and his .machine ,al-1.0- 0

c.mfiti5hdL ,:
2.00

1.00.

A letter found his person
that his suicide war .deliberate.

HUiSi '.it;
KILL ZAPATA

rAssociated 4 preo Cablel"
MEXICO ClTY, Me-c- , April

Victoriano Huerta has finally
?nn abandoned all attempts negotiate -

- with' Gen. Zapata,-- who has been holi--

him.
:'
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Frear h23' ret
made,all his "ipioIstneuti,":o-th- H
waii County investgatlr.s ccn::L ':a
this morhinjs he stated he expect'! to:

1.00 nfl nis wing of tne army aiooi. complete .the trio, jany moner.t, ar.i ;
1.00 Huerta ' Is now prepared to attempt mfgat . Bend ' Bis mesraiv ccr.tJnlr ' '

kt.00 .cruih Zapata, and Gen. Ororcotho - aQ ,to senate thLs after- - i.

2.00 Tormer waaero ieauer,: i rwipina ;noon for conflrmationy; V.V. ..
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Though' Governor

.
.' It waijsaid arodnd.the lesIila'Jve- - ,

1 wa a wa r mw r '

.

..,( f . . ... . f a 1 YY IT..
V Williamson, oi flouuiuu, auu ir. i.- - - ,

old .EL Elliot, president of the Hilo ;;,.
board of trade, were quits pertain Vf

.be two of the members,. but tha' .'..'

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL April lr-- :Arcnibald S. -- the . district
James tf Sullivan, secretary of. tha t,. mh.7

2.00 Amateur? Athletic? u nion, who Is here to the 1 chfef execi- -

3.wr ,isTCr. wo. K- -'- iwr tIre Ior piace and it, was be--
1.00; sports during the .Panama-Pacifi- c iieVed4ia6Jt evening hi selection jka

Zo,lK) rrn,is, oaj prruicwo .m me (jefinUdy determined upoo -"

. --
2 Q0 greatest athletic meet ever pulled off f . lNeV .questions have arisen; V how- -

!"" r , . V; , "T-- J ""V ever, ueiaymg ine governor s iiuai s

flF
. iiiiui viiiuuu iwu vim

Hageman,

court

r:h

MFI'-'ir- ,

that

Mahaulu,

i choice or,a third man. lie was la con--

SultaTIon-fo- r some time4taia monuns
with Dr.- luhot and the attorney-gen- ?

DR SPERRY TO , . V

SPEAK TONIGHT

k Four-farth- s a Man? will be . the. - V

. topic ot Dr Lyman H' Sherry's open- - i

caoueia.- - out: or someioing taai "vienV Christian AssociaUon. buildm:had rtaken, place some months :. before wh6a b ,
atcouver.Barras. - - ,' twill fire thl?rstshot of the set and .

."JTTef0r' ttergospn uhich is bemg pro--: , i "..

SiJS! fn68" t?Pt" Voung lien's . --

S3S?i,S'i 'w?er '! Christian Assoditici. Uulrlcl. fhomp. ;
SrJJlSS ?m " 7 son of.Kamehameha SchooL who has: V .

3l VSSSS !"h?!! :

Prominent. factor fh'tb Agita- -
-SZtX&S MpS :

e,qCation. ;wm pre, f ;

partly - because of inental disability, f r,. 'tS1 "

owinpto .Wit-yn- accommo4afa tne large nu--witnesses called- - in the, case , r - 7, . ;a, v,r ,77. --

this - morning, were Ai' Rohbins,. ,ul . tTlc wTjwUf a.,.! . t t m. r'-- : lil mcuu .Jtj -

f

j

nerrv - lectured 'Jirilie , Hapaiir Jtmer.s wieAieuicai,ijoro9 u. a. Army. , - - , -- .

T:e burt adjourned at tweKe o'clock ff .T ear
untf ten o'clock Tuesday. morrin.;- 4 ,wt 4? ; ' ; ;
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SEKt MORE PAY

'

Constant changes . among staffs of
wireless telegraph operators In
Taciflc Jiners that pass turoughjlonO- -

,Iulu are under way and the prediction
now gains credence that a strike, Is
Impending "that "may . yet' result in a
number ?of ;' steamers ' remaining at
their wharves, , unless - some satisfac
tory- - - agreement Is forthcoming beU
iween the owners ot vessels ana ine
toen' vhxi' operate the wireless key

. and hearken-- to' the. still small' voice

V With Pie arrival of the Sierra comes
word that 200 31 arconl wireless opera- -

; tbrs scattered along the Pacific coast,
both' on shore and at sea, have made

' n ' demand for more money. If the'
' company refuses the request for bet

ter salaries, the operators declare that
they m 111 resign and desert their keys.

. In this contingency, the owners will
: be unable to operate their passenger
, steamers, as the law compels them to

( have one. or more wireless operators
on duty on all vessels r which carry

'.'passengers... '.'. . '
-

' , The ,oieratoTS have , formed an or-

ganization known as. the Wireless Di-

vision, ' Nd, ;; 37, ; of : the Commercial
Telegraphers Union of America. "It

been formed; It 'is said, by. au
i organizer of the American Federation

-- of Labor. They had planned, to make
' their demand and possibly precipitate

i strike
The - demaftds , for.' increased - pay

. were .first, submitted on -- February 28
by a. fommittee-consistin- 'of IL'l

' Su rrick, A". F. Rorabaugh. a --It "Earn
t ester and VE-- Schombel. The scale

' .ifeedrfdjr ,1s 40 a' month minimum
'for.a flay of twelve hours, as well as
luies governing .working conditions.
Recognition of tie union is not. a part

fO the controversy. , : .

Pacific coast manager Ginman has
becn

v informed' 6f - the contemplated
' action of the operators. " He is be-

lieved will not accede to the demands
made Ly the men. .';'.''-.'-'- : '' v y '" ;v--

' The demand for increased wages, it
4 is ' stated, has . come from men who
, are not in the employ of .the Marconi

"Company. ..The f Marconi ' employes
have not shown bo far that this com:
?nlttee represent' them;1 "

. ;:".
. 'A slrike vote taken among the men
at San Francisco resulted, it. Is stated.

, in only one-thir- d voting to strike. , '
It is said that, anticipating such a

. possibility the .company , for ' several
months has been preparing for. .the

".struggle by ' educating ., number ol
j ounSsinen who, will, oe placed at work

'on the ships. ; ,
' - ;v; ". X

i fcSe,vcral, members of the" Bay Coun--?

ties' Amateur. Wireless Association
have visited the Marconi general of
fees Mail destined

it is said iu was tne Japanese
a endeavor to I sailing San 10

, .'them In' the traces of the strikers.
t - Many of tliese actateurs have taken
t "the government examination and have
- certificates which fKyUe thera to be--

k con) operators, if they
oesire, -4 ..

Eright Prospect Maui JSVharf J,. ,
'

. The prospect tor a big wharf,
at al point not far distant from La
haina Is " declared as exceedingly
bright; by those members of the legis-

lature 'who 1 returned from, a visit to
the Valley Island. The site -- believed
best adapted the construction of
the. wharf is at7Mala,-an- d about one

imii iiftrtiof Lahaina. Most of
! A land. la f.ow owned by the territory.
( f v, ; Material for : a rock fill is close at
, v handaud'somi : seveu; hundred :feet
i V' :;jfr6m th?"beach a satisfaetory' depth'of

t

' ' . - - water has been found; 'The wharf as
, ! contemplated wouid be constructed on

r U th nlan'of an frlcht angle.'- - It "is

t pointed out that-all- , sugar from
T neer Mill as well as Lahaina and Kaa- -

; napali. freight would be hauled at tne
wharf, thereby insuring a ratecdy and

4 profitable revenue from; the start
The structure-i- s believed can be com--;- :

pleted for ;
' ' ' ''vV ; :v ;:- -

-
.n. , .- -

. :
' tierra Under Way.

M-- , The iTrsttof a series of ; suites
; de int. Intended, for. the Oceanic., liner
Sierra, ,mt?ntloned weeiis ago m vne
Star-Culleti- n, has. been completed' and

- the apartment, .has received ... much Ta-- .

, vorable - by local' ahlp-pin- g

men who visited .the hil upon
f ai rival yesterday, J U.is the"4iriteh.tIon
A, 16 install six fiBeJaffie cabins on-t!- e

uprer dec&; ath )o tie fitted with
ate baths. JArass. beds and all 'the

- 4unvenlence8 -- Hint make - fof luxury
will be Incorporated in rooms. The.

: . work is done- while the vessel
- ' remains at hf r home port aud' for that
. reason' wilPextend a conslderv

able period. - .,
'

'.
' .;,"'

' . Army Transport To lie Repaired at j '
. L V - Bremerton ." ."-.J-

"

' ' .

j ' ' SEATTLE. Wash March 7. Word
I was received at the Puget Sound navy
;

" ' yard yesterday that the contract for
I ' ,: repairing the United States army
- - transport urnside, used , as a cable- -

"ship by the Alaska cable service of the
v - signal corps, has been awarded to te''' Bri-merto- n yard. ;More:: than ?1C0 )

,'. - worth of repairs be made, Includ--f
. .

1 ':.lng a new. set of boilers.- - Thia r- - the
s . ; r "

largest repair job ever awarde the
r ! . Puet jiid yard for work oi a vessel
, belonging to the navy, '

CllffiE FOR

FIJI !SL

"r rn ; rr--

Chinese immigration to the Fijis . Is
now predicted; with the arrival of the
Japanese ' Hne Chiyo Mara .' at this
portv .. . ':. :::;.';',V. yy:
'

. Recruiting agents are said ' to ' have
began operations along the coastof
Asia, extending from Tentsin to Sing
apore. Chinese of the coolie class are
uought to- - labor; in the vast banana,
cocoahut and' sugar plantations :cat"

tered through . the Fijian; group. ;
For ' some time 't is "claimed : that

there, has been a Scarcity of, labor i in
the south seas islands. Hindu labor?
era have been arriving there In ' only
limited numbers : and they.', are said
to have ' proven rather : unsatisfactory
to, the' planter. ; f.:; .

" rV'.';-- 7 :v

A large Chinese owned steamship
company has been 'approached with a
view ; Inaugurating a temporary
service at least : from .Hongkong ior
Singapore to , the Tiji islands. The
deal is believed to have been prac-
tically "closed , with : the departure of
the Chiyo Maro for Honolulu.;

The ; report is current that the
f team ship Rita has been chartered
fcr the purpose of --proceeding from
Singapore, with the first batch of im

migrants.- - ., ;v y--:::'-

The Chiyo Maru was given a supply
til fuel, oil during .the extended lay

at this port and was dispatched
ncm : uacKieia , wnarj ai.' i. viw- -

this- - morning, ; destination being jSan
5 ''fFrancisca , -

The'liner carried a large
tion of - mail intended for the main- -

laud. ;? :'-- : ; ' , v 'C '
'.
'

The Asiatic steerage passengers
arriving here In this liner were taken
in r hand late - yesterday afternoon .lay
4.he federal immigration authorities.
Tlie 207 transported to
the stockade under the direction .of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa
tion wlille the Japanese: men and pic-

ture brides will remain at the immi-
gration station pending the regulation
Inspection and examination - - v

Band TIayed ai Honolnlan Sailed r '

Melody from the territorial band ac
companied the sklllng'of the Matson
Navigation, liner llonolulan lastnight
as thatvessel pulled" away from a
berth at Hackfeld wharf promptly at
6 o'clock, ; with. destination as San
Francisco"..; ' : - -

, Through tfie agency ' of . Castle &
Cooke, the .steamer was supplied 'with
cargo, including 7792 tons,; of
749f ton3 consisted of sugar. The
vessel carried no pines, but small
shipments of coffee.Jbananas sun-
dries were forwarded to the coast in
this ve3seL: Thirty-eig- ht "passengers
departed for' the coast in the Honolu

andonsulted with'v thP. mana-J.ian- . for the mainland
trer. mat tne coraimny, i neia ror liner Vaiyo
case of strike, will put Maru, for Francisco at
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Rudderless Ship in Mldocean
NEW YORK. Captain Mace of, the

steamer" Chicago, whicH arrived, Xrom.
Havre tonight, reported that u on . Feb:
7' he sighted the British freight steam-
er Crown Point from London for Nor-
folk, .Va., in distress about 1,500 miles
east; of New York. .lifeboats V were
sent to the - Crown Point and it was
learned that she had lost her rudder.
' Captain' Mace offered to take, off
Captain Dunstan and ' his crew and
bring: them to New York, but this of-

fer was '.refused. The Crown Point
was . not taken .'in tow, Captain : Mace
explained, because of a low, coal sup-
ply and an especially heavy sea that
later developed Tihto a burricane. I

Farmers Tnrn IVhalers v --
.

; , J -.

fishing villages along the coast of
Namino, Akashi, Shimotsu Koyama
and Arano,.in Ibaraki, Japan have
had great' catches ; of. whales. Alto-
gether 185 whales were Washed ashore
by hlgh Waves and . Sot onlj profes-
sional fishers, but the farmers and
others had a busy time of it in taking
in this monster windfall. So, great a
catch of whalesit is said has never
before been seen on ' the-'coa- st' of, Iba-
raki. The largest weighs about 1666
pounds and; the smallest one about 500.
Fifty-nin- e. whales were caught in Ara-n- o,

3t in --Koyama, .85 in Shimbtsu, 8
In Akashi,. 2 in .Shinkoji, and they al?
together are valued at 7,000 yen.
' ; i: tsx ' ; , .' ..

Hawaii 3ill!s Pile Up Sugar
Sugar in large quantities has accu-

mulated at warehouses along' the isl-
and of Hawaii, agcordlns to a' report
that har reached this eity. with ; the
arri-a- l of the steamer. Mauna, Kea.
Purser Phillips brings record of -- he
following: Olaa 13,000 sacks, W'aiakea
1 ZM0, " Hawaii MITt 2T00,,? H ilb Sugar
Co. ; 20,000, Onomea 13,488, Jepeekeo
7200." Hbnomu 8000, Hakalau "2135(T,
Iiiupahoehoe 1 3,550, . Kaiwikl 7900. Ku-kai- au

6100. Hamakua Mill 5000, Paau-ha- u

m.OOO, Honokaa 2600,- - Kukuihaele
12,100, llohuapo 1332 sacks. : , t ; v

'.''--! ' ''. h y'.'y.--;-y:'i-Japanes-

for the South Seas. V
; Japanese immigration to the; south
teas . i3 predicted, in larger numbers
by an advance guard of men from
the Sunrise kingdom who are in. Hon-
olulu awaiting transportaticva to Ta-
hiti. The Japanese to the number of
a dozen arrived in; the Chiya Maru.
They will ; take ias3age in a liner
touchin, at Fiji,! and tlieVe se--

ir.ure fajisortation to their d'ktlna- -

tioil. ' v 'fV'.-- "': - , '

VESSELS TO AND

th FROM THE ISLANDS

' (Spedal Cable to 3IerehaBtJ .

- '.""" V-- Xxcbangt .".-:- '. :,':r",,:

Tuesday,-Apri- l 1. 1313.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, April 1,

2. p. m.i S. S. "SVilhelmlna, hence
March 2Cr : ';'.''. ... . v . :

.; - T Arrived, 'April .1. 3. S.' Ifyades
from Port Allen. March 23,

MIDWAY ISLANDSailed,, March: Z

5:30 p.-- m i Schr. Flaurence "Ward
for llonolulu.l v - '

HILO Arrived. March 20 S: S. En-
terprise from San Francisco. ,

: '" ;r ''.-- , AeroQram. ;

II. S. A. T.- - SHERMAN arrives from
Manila Thursday, 10 a. m. ' ' !

:

Much Sail Carried on Ifeboats
.. One of -- the - most interesting sights
seeii in Vancouver harbor in a long
period was Witnessed on the Water-
front when the Empress of Japan was
apparently turned into a windjammer,
with twenty-fou- r masts and tfcirty-si- x

sails ; set ; The ; effect' was caused' by
the hoisting of all sails on twelve of
the big liner's lifeboats --as they swung
from their davits. ' : , ; .

Capt .
Dlxon-Hoycra- ft, the new mas-

ter of the. Empress of Japan, is takina:
a keen Interest In .' his. command ; .. he
had every , lifeboat on the; liner com-
pletely overhauled and all gear in each
boat Inspected. To make sure that
everything in the life-having-li- on
the Empress is ln .perfect order before
he takes ; the craft out for' the Orient,
Capt'. Hoycraft: had every sail on the
lifeboats hoisted in the sunshine, chief-
ly to make sure that all" the sails and
gear . of the . boats are In good order
and also to put new life into the can
vas bj giving it a thorough drying out

HHonlan Here In the Morning.
! With a cargo that: fills the hold to

the hatch, covers, the' Matson Naviga-
tion stdameY Hilonlan1 is expected will
arrive at the port at an early hour
tomorrow morning, i Castle ' $ Cooke
have, been advised that the" steamer
Is, bringing 1602 tons- - for ; Honolulu,
6C1 tons - ton Kahului, 384 vtoris Port
Allen," 480 tons-Hi- lo and 110 tons Ka-anapal- L

The vessel ,1s expected, will
make all of these ports,' where ship-
ments of sugar' may he loaded. In

parting from the Islands, the Hilon-ian- "

will be given a full load of sugar,"
.:u " pa : ,

Interlsland Arrivals . - ;
; The flagship Mauna Kea of the Writer-

-Island fleet, .returned from Hilo
and the way ports this morning, bring-
ing a small amount of freight and a
few passengers.. ' Heavy seas ;with
strong winds were the .rule dot a
greater part of itht voyage. This yes?
sel Balling .on last Saturday carried &
de'legation of territorial legislators as
far as Lahaina. , Purser' Phillips re--;
porta the steamers Like! ike and Kauai
off .; Papaikou,' taking on sugar." The
Helene was passed at .Laupahoehoe.
The Mauna .TCea sails. Tor the big Isl-
and t at 10 o'clock -- tomorrow morning.

.,154 : ;

"

Arizonan 3fow Due" ;
The Amerifian-Hawaiia- n freighter" 1s

due today, from Salina ,Cruz by 'th
way of San Francisco ; and Seattle.
This vessel --while not fringing a very
large through freight will not leave
the Islands until approximately twelve
thousand; tons, sugar, have been' taken
aboard at the several island ports of
call. . The 'Arizonan is expected to
bring New. York cargo, transhipped aj
Tehuantepec, from the steamers MIn--'
nesotan and Oregonlan. These freights
Ieft.the east-'cosis- t of the" United States
on, Feb. 3rd and 8th respectively. v

American-Hawaiia- n Movements.
The AV--H.

' frelgMer Arizonan 'is
Virginian, with ' & fair sized general
cargo from New Yorjir. vlaTehuante- -
pec, . together with consignments
celved ' at' San Francisco and'; Sound
ports, is --'scheduled to sail, fromf Se-
attle for Honoralu on April 3rd. This
vessel should arrive here on or abou
April H The 'Virginian' is to be-- fol
lowed in departure ; fro?p' the iJound i

by the Alaskan, leaving there on April
14, '' according to 1 advicei received to-tla-y

by C. P.- - Morse, ; general freight
agent for the line. - ; i -

Death Visits Home of "Enterprise ;

y- Skipper.";: .
v

;

. .Death visited the homo of Cantain '

2'. O; Youngren,: master ? the latson '
N ayigaf Ion-- steamer Enterprise; before 1

that vessel sailed for 'Hilo, the wife
Of the well known navigator passing 1

away, and the funeral being held on
the day of sailing. The --Enterprise Is
reported to have arrived at the. Ha-
waii porton last Sunday morning.. The
vessel carried a large general cargo
including combustibles. . , ,

7 ' ' '

f ;. . .. Ra'-. ; ' .".

Sherma nf JTea ring Port '. ': '
; Assigned a' berth at ; the Ewa side ;

of Alakea wharf, the TJW ted States ar-
my.' transport Sherman ' is nearing the
port, and should reach here ; by -- 10 ,

o'clock Thursday.; morning.' according
to predictions forthcomihg in a wire--.
less message received ' at the ; local
quartermaster depurtmenL It 'is the
present Intention to dispatch the ves-

sel for San; Francisco on. the evening
Of the same day." .

'."''

; ' , ' : .
'

: - :f ,:i -'

Andrew. Welch' May Sail Friday. ': r :

Friday has been defeignaied as the
date of departure for the bark Andrew,"
Welch for' Saa Francisco..' : Through
the ;agency vof; C; Brewer & Company, ;

the wind jammer is scheduled to sail'
for the coast with .a full shipment of
sugar. A. half doaon --cabin passengers
have been booked for Ute voyage; The'
vessel awaits sugar and cargo at the'
railway wharf. - .

V-- PASSESGERS AffRITED
x iPer stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo
vay ports, April U--A. W. Lawrence,
G. : W: Foote and wife, Mrs. ; M.
Girvin. F. Barnard Dr. F. Pfaff
wife. A: W. Cleav MissN. Cleave
J. Van Weyel and Wife; Mis.
Mrs.' W: Ah Hip and child, Mrs.
Moses, Mrs, R; T.' Moses, J . Sfismldt,
B. Harrison, Miss M. McClen:
E. D.' Lyons, Mies " J. Be

Smith. ' Ged. Step. Dr; H; Bl

H; Hclmes.' E.'-.- ; Ird. W. r!-Potte- r fey f

V". B. Wcodslde.xr Beer, M. j
Nowell; R: B. Park" E. $1. Hlitor, X.
S; Mckenzie" Mrs. A. Kaoo, J.kA. R.
Vie'rra, Mrs. Vie.rra and daughter, Jas."
KeakI, Mrs:-J- . E. ftraTrbridge,; C; A.
Bruns, B. S ; Hubbard,; Mils M.

. 'O. rGcfmes. Joe t Leal, W.,
Tanaka. Cias'r.Cay. Jas. L. Ccke, Mrs;
E E . Burlem, F;. v stacx, v ; j. uooa:i
ness, wlte and :childiMlss'A Corn
well, E". J . IcCandless, A. Naone,;

,u7 PASSEXGEBS bEPABTED

Per M. N. S. .S. Honolnlan, icr san
Francisco, March 31 Mr. and Mrs. E.
L! Bowen, Mrs. II. H; Brodie, Miss
Brock, A. B, Bos Well, R-- I. Carson,
A. L. Comstock, Mrsi W, Davis, ; Mrs.
S. M. Hensbaw, Mr. and Mrs. lIariH'r;
Mr. ' and --Mrs. V. If Lee. .Miss :Mar-gar- et

Lee, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lewis.
Mr.- - and Mrs. James M. Muirhead,
W. L. Miller, Mrs.; G. McMUlanVMr.
and Mrs."CL E. Perkins. Jr Miss' Ma-
rgaret Reddick;-- ? Mr. atd Mrs. H.. S.
Russell and maid Master It Russell,
L E. Rose, A. J.) Scott: J. W. Smith,

Mrs. W. Savory, Mrs. J. B. Thompson
tnd . two children,1 M r. and M rs." S. B.
Thoi-ne- , JS. Timmoijs: S. Webb; .."V"'. "

r PASSEXGEBS BOOKED I
Per strr Kinau, for .Kauai . ports.

April 1. Mrs. - Cressaty, II.? uumont,
Mrs. H." Anderson, Mrs. A. MToke- -

British ar-ilve- d

With destination

lose

(Ccntinued 2)

Lin'..
Co.; Ltd....

New York
Sing Kee J; ;...

Jong choug .v., :
Kee
Chong .TT.

Chee Kee ;v. .7-- "
Ctong .7
L.Ayau Shoe
Sing Fat ...

iUli ...
L. .
Hing:
Young. Ping
Chun
Kwong Sing Loy Co......
Chee ...j. .-

-.

Tom1 Leong
San' Lee ; ..

O.. 4

Chun .....
Almost simultaueusly

the Chung Wah M erchants
handed to Chairman IVY.

;W6steryelt relief fund commit
tee

Sang Yuen Co..
iJ- - ri'in r ''lfotfn' Sanhnrn WlnK WO 131 4C CO.. '.V

Mrsv W. F. Sanborn, Frank E. .Towle, OahU Rice Mill Co .. .....
Mrs:;E.liller, Mrs. J.: Kaunoe". j Pah On-- v.,:;;r. .;. .;....'
'PeV str, for Mauf and I Hp Poi ;. .; .. :

Molokai ports," April" issJ Alicojlf Ah Leong .....
Brown, Mrs; J. Brown, Mies Pratt i uen nong ...

Jas. Raphael, Wm. "' HionrSam Kee Co

Per str. Mauna' Kea- - for 'HUo .via j Apau ko.
wW borts. --Anril rs.-- AI i Ahrfern, 1 Hop Hing Co . ...
Miss K. 'Ahera,-A?VJMasse- Mr. and Pang- - Lum Man
Mrs. J. Santos and infant" Master San-- Yee Wo Chan
tos, U T. Kellogg, H. Glass, C. P. Wo ..........
Bennett,!; M. Becker, and s Bo Wo . ; ..
A. Philip, Mr. and Mrs.'W. S - Berd-- 1 Yee Lung Tai Co..

Xt. C. Curtis, ' St-ang-e, Miss Lung Mair Chew
Johns, Mrs. Boyd, M isa Lindsay, U I Kwcng Lee ,Y.uen V

Lindsay, Miss L. Sutter,. Mfss vM.; V. ChunIIb ;

Jenkins, T.; II; Lillie, :
'

. H. j Tel Kee
Jardin: Mrs.i s. -- u. uy. wo sing .......nuai 1111c xi J..

Cheeek. Mrs! A; C. Potters Mrs. & P. Yee1 Cban
Jfunter. Mr. Mrs. Mason. Neal ; Tr Ah Moi
K. Hee. ';."... T ." : Chihg'Song ;

Per str. W. G. for Kauai ports, Quong Chorfg Lung ..
April 3. Horner, A. B.s H Hong; 7;.v;.
Jattman, Mr. and Mrs, S. Toma v. :. :'. .'.r. ...f1
: Per str. Claud ine, for Maui ports,; Loy
April 4 Miss J. Miss ;,saag
G.; F. Gilmore Miss B. Weight

: 'o -

HARBOR NOTES

The. ship t has
at Port", Alien from Kahulul,

Maui.
' : V'.' '"' ....

as 'Mahukpna, the
scnooncr; ....
irom Tacoma,, w'asn. , ;

. .;, ; ,-
-

Sailing from Honolulu on' March 8

the BritishrBhip--' Juteopolis: arriyed at
Port yesterday. ';

Mair --the coast m tne
Faclflp vMail

' liner" .Manchuria, arrived
at ; San .'yesterday', accord-
ing to the: receipt of ; cables to th &

local ; agents. ;.
! 1

: !
y.i;''-y-:'-- '

" ' "''
. a

. ... - .

WTien you have a lawsuit fo
you can afford to hire a cheap

--7

ELlEFFUil

on Page

Choy .. ...1
Ta! Loy

Shoe Co." .

Lin . ;; . ,
. . j-: .

Chuck Look ... .
Kwocg Hing Co.

.Hoon ;. i .

Wo . . .

Co.
Co.

l UUCU . . .

Ahoy ... . . .
Chong ,.

Pin . .

Quong' . .K.,:i::j
Tai . . .'.';

Kwong Yuen Hing Co. ....
W . Let ;.'.... . .

Kock . . . ...
the members

of Asso-
ciation D.

of the
the following subscription list:

Kong
- . . . .

. . .
K.'

. . . . .Kikahala, v r . , .
. . . , . .

F. . .

Knottv-v- H
:

' . .-

2.-- .

.
, Tin

Mr. Mrs. . . . . .

am, F. ...
J.

Mrs. W; Lum
F.i

and A.

V

.

...

": ? ';

'. " . ..............
. Hall, Co. ., .

Hvl Sive; t Keei ,
W; Wilvox.-Le- e , .

at cc...
G. McDonald, cnang

- Jordanhill -

..

to

: Prahciscd
J

" .'

' .
;

.

.
.

.

.

.

. . . . I

......

Sing Wb Co.. ... ... .
Yflt Sing ; . ' . . . .'t ; . . . . . . I . . '

Jvwpng Wah Yuen
sheii i lung . ... . . ; . i .1 :.. ; .
Sing Chan. .. .....,.$ ... , .

(Thing Ycu Hong . .. .'. ......
Sing, Loy; . 1. ....... . . ....
On" Tai Lee .'.I,... .'.;..'.. L .

Heu Fook Sing V , . .
T. Aping 'v..-- . ... ..j. 4..
ChoyU)an . . ....... . '. .

Sun Yin Wo . . .
.S.'T. Alexander has sailed Lau Shee

Towhsend
dispatched

lawyer,

ChinLum

Leong-- Hop
J.ul nbng Port
W Ahana'jiV , .

"

-

. ..... .... . . . 56
- --Editor .Sheba of the Hawaii . Shin'io
sends in the following donations:
M; Kawahara ; . . .', . J.

"M.; Kawahara clerks :

Ishii... ;;.... ;.r;.
Dr. K. Haida
A Friend
T. Sumlda

PlatorifcJ lpve'is a goodfdeal like al Maui-Pastor- s Help
gun that you didn't know was loaded. . The semi-annua- l.

'

......

i

'.

- 1.00
.2.00
1.00
2.00

;i.oo
1.00
2.00
1M
1.00
3.00
3.00
1.00

; 5.00
f;3.00

3.00
1.00

71.00
1.00
1.00

a.oo
2.00

10.00
2.00
2.00

50.00
40.00
30.00
25.00
23.00

2S.00
. 25.00
'2a.0
25.00
25.00
20.00
moo
15.00

'1S.00
15.00
lioo
15.00

;tr,.oo
1Q.00
10.00
io.ob

i 5:00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

:;5.co
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.00

, 2.00
2.00

v2.03
2.00

v 2.00
2.0'J
2.A0
too

i ;1.00
: 1.0a

'
-- Total .

?

,

i

20.00
5.00

30.00
10.00

-- 3.00
1Q.00

meeting of the

1

i -
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Telephone!
BRANCH OFFICE

Month, anywhere
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Per Six Months ..'...".

'Year, anywhere in
Per Year, anywhero
Per Year, postpad. fo

Addrrss all Comrannlc:

Maui iEvangeliqal
Just. finished its. scKlf.
of $51.00 Jwas given Ir

of the sufferer
money was given by
members x)f tne . .assaiuc
news of the taction of
vas received in Honol

IngJ '

A,C'

relief

!; Subscriptions receive
Bulletin since last
yesterday afternoon ariis f
A Friend; .

,

f? I United Chinese .Societl
2.00

103

Per

Per
lrf

P. C. Jones
Friend'

K

fo

Tour Friends' (Vida VI
A' Buckeye Hawaii) .

Young Hotel Auto Stan
. ! It is , probable that th
closed shortly. , llawa
raised more than- - ?10;

legislature iff carrying..
olans: to aDnroDriate,

br

to
"ar

it
kept more than a

- ; ''

pleto ' jf t

This. was discharg1
ment of at H

re-- l" - ' v j
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-. .

.
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- - -

.
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:' : --
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1INGTON. . . .General Business Maiiagef
HJEB ASSOCIATED PEESS.;' ' ;. :'- -

ADYERyisiNQ 2000 INCHES.".,
..,...;. '

RANSIENT $1 First Insertion '
xerjprord--- 0 cenU per line weel. "..'""'"

t ancrxAnox
' icxx.octo3eb48S2'' "

.... J. v. . . ... .

ac

jioiui liasiaesui xzzz . ' ;

' 1 U 1 ' ; MERCHANT STREET ,

DSCIIIPTIOX

ILY STAR-BfJLLE- TI f
ilted States'..
Jnlted States ;
ted States.." .,

O

SKLY STAR-BULLET- EI

ed States. I
iila'-- '

j. .......
to

on
as
for the
. This
awaiian

"The
a.
,t morn--

by. 1 3 Star- -

wk 'enient
JWS.

":2.'00
93.50

141.00
:

M.00
12.00

X 5.09
.... 21.00
mid,
ia .

subscriptions, not silk ct the
funds sent font-- d the

Hawaii has grbus and
It; is felt that the' fund red be

open
longer.:

the

RATE,

BATES

private

days were reqund tiom
passage

? Hilqto. Irt
Vessel:

lumber the

'.

LOVE

."'.''
OVER

i... ..I.V., 2Qc

IIonolnlaStaNRal!plla,Xtd Ilonftlala,

sum

)c!atloa

fir.be
teady

(Jin'abUc

responded

ay two

Fifteen
sclSiaer

Camano- - Giblc:
cf apiip-ai- i

P..

X".

( this makcs mc t-s- v : gSr , rrV"& J2&1 3 lT& frj
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V'V"

T. II.
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PER INfTTI

Jt per

1C:3 ALAKRA RTRVJ..T
ioons zisdi ii::cti

50.00

from

ciia.'KiIIoli

el.............. .2.. 12Cv5

......a..
3.:. j

x. -- SErJATE
.

i;. Thirl j.Hi'th Day U ' - '.. '
.

Bills Introduced. V" ' : '': r " ''.
S. B. 112-iProVi- ding for 'examina-

tion and audit of county and city 1

county' booksv" Judiciary ccmaitf ro.
Passed Third Reading.' -- v " ' ' ,
"'SB. 82 Act to refund moa.--v t
Hihi for meals furnished at guv
mentVinstance. ; ;' ' J.' .; ,,;,
Patted Second Reading. .

' . .

Sub. S. B. IS Providing, for. crra-tlo- n

of ban kcxaralner ' 1
. ' ;: '

H. B. 183-Relati- rig to suita on o;i --

accounts. " ,': .

H. B.15ii--r Prohibiting contrihut!
fay corporations .or their'agent3"or c- - .

Kcers from' corporate .Jfunda t6 ca:'' 'funds. , ;
" '

Second Reading. ' "

H. B. 226 Assigned Judiciary..
H. Bl 194 Asslzgned ways -- and

cans. ' ' ' . - '. -- .''- ;.

H. B. 217 Assigned, select .ManL- -'
' S. B. IS Assigned Judltfa'ry. ,

k,
"' '

First Reading.. V :

1

' S. B.; 112 Providing for examina- -
f

tion and audit of county and cltyanl
county books. - .'" ' -

. .'
': H. B. ICG --Prohibiting the taking of
nehu and1 iao with.'; note longer (nan ;

twelve feet ..... ; ; -.- .
.

'. ''I. :! .'

Committee Reports: .' ';.'"
' '

. , . . :

From printing' committee, reporting'.
S. B..10S printed.. "

.

From judiciary; committee, on sub-stitu- te

S. B. 18, recommending
:

pas-Wg- e

of bill. Adopted. ' V - -
'

- From judiciary committee, n It. B.
8, recommending; pasaage of .substi

tute bill. Adopted. ;' .4
From judiciary- - committee, rerom- -

ending passage of H. B. 1ZC, . with.
'amendments, r Adopted.

hi

1

ili

i.

an

rn- -

From JudlcLiry committee, recom
mending passage of H. B. 1 83, with
amendments. Adopted.

? . ; ; I
'Communications.'.' '

From house, ' reporting senate 4

Amendments to H. B. 154.t concurred
n. and reporting H. B. 166 as passed. -

From hemej with H; ;T. ,R. IS. r- -
r

resolution cf thanks for z receptions
siven legislators at Maul; referred to
ndfclary committee. ;. v--- ; ;

Vmm hnftrd of ' trade of Hilo. ac--. .

l.nowledging receipt of -- legislators';
esolutfoTi of thanks.;.:. w

" ' "'' '
;

' '"' -

BY AUTHORITY. R

'
The government water will shut '

iff from 7:30 p. m., Tues.Gay,.Aprn i, .

313, to Wednesday morning, April 3, .

313, In all servlcep receiving waiec,-o- m

the Nuuanu System from "Miller v'
"3 X a J, iMrnl

d Lfi3ltana streets, inauaa auu ai-- .

'tt - to and including w uaer ; ve-- r t
e and Maiikl streets. :

- ' . J. M. u.niA - -

Spt, 'Honolulu Water Worka.
'

5.'09-lt- .; ;
k.

JEW ; TODAY

VW business man
IS), sneaking English. Ger- - '

i an, French and Portuguese, i
?3ire to locate perraanenuy

Honolulu. congenial .

ntleman desiring an active,
rapctent associate "ill
rase-sta- te iue nature m uu
iines3 and ! prospects, tap--.

fun to J3000 tanr-- De in-- r

ted. ' References required.- - -

Ilastings-on-Hudso- a, r. x.

CARD OF THANKS.

2.00

2.C3

4XJ

14

:. .v ... ... . ..iliraiiy ot tae . laie ins r
a";'1d .express; their heartfelt

the many frieEda for v
an ; ;sympainies oesiaweu
jir recent bereavement

51

,' ; &

be

','".'

York

kind

f

i

r

1

t.

;

0
X
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I
4
I

7

r

r ,1-- . ,s,. ... . , . ,, , :. .

all
id

. ...

.

or

A 1 '

No.

stiff ) -

'
it. i i. .1.

FIGURES, BY

: .: CUT THESE

I, Working Capital plus 25 pef cent
2. Undistributed Revenue $eln vested

Urn

BULLETINiTUESDAY, '?':V.."

I

Mt&n: &'

'tlise needing

Promoti: Publicity

From

iVbio,

Tclepjicnz

PRESEf.'ZTED

iii if--
, ,t . ., V'. --

x .

PRES! L TEN NEY PECK AS SHOWING OF.THE

OUT 3 FOR, OVER WHICH TAKES PLACE ftT

ij York,: Cap,,,.. .i.....,
Donations from" Real Est Owners

4. Wcw capital patd in ...... t...
- Items 2i 3 and' 4.. (.:..r 25 per cent on items 2, 3 and 4

Capital Brought Down k

x . WTorking Cap. plus 25 per cent,
New Bonded Indebtedness
Total Bonded Indebtedness

Revenues above Operating Expenses
Deductions: Payments to. Bond Sink.
Deduction: Bond Int. paid...
Deductions: Dividends paid

. A tbt WIUUUUUO ..-..-.-

Revenue Reinvested Cor Reserved for

.Honolulu, T.1L, March 28,. 1913.

HOUSE

-
, AFTWIXOOX SESSION

,TJiIrd ,
U. B. 212 - (judiciary- - committee)

Relating- - to desertion and ; nonsupport
of wife or children. Passed, 25 to 3.
Spoclal CohiinUtcc Renorts .

i Joint conference on. II. B. 78, re
lating to circuit ; court expenditures. .
recommending its passage with amendr
ments. Not agreed to and new conk

1--! o

vT"r ITk -- I20?5oSes7)auig"to
sheriffs, rccommendaog its passag

. Report adopted. Third reading tomo
;; row. " V- - the

No. 271 Health and.polfce on H.t:
t ,i ( Goodness ) ; to provide a" xnedit

dispensary at Walluku, Maui, recol I

" mending Its passage with amendmeff
- Report adopted. Third reading tqrc- - I

row. .
"

. j ; F
i ?No. 272 Printing, reported 1( 1

213 printed and ready for distrlbu for
-- , No. 73 EducatioBaU on S. B 4.:

authorizing Hawaii county supervf re
tn maVA advancements out of cut at
funds for certain school impt.e4
ments, recommending' its passage ?.e

port adopted. ( .Third reading U.orj
'row.

Second Keadlnirj,l. J
H. p. 213 Referrea to ponc onr

' dismittee. - -
of

HOUSE --

v

Thlrty.fifth Day

;ew-Bill- s

H. B. 233 Relating to con
ot sidewalks. Tavares. 216

'H. B. 236 To encourage
dustries. Tavares." ? -

Third Rradlne I

H. B. 116 (Goodnjpss) To 0lilDu I

the takinc of nehu and iao ... tets
I o

1 hn fn'flil'a .fAPt In t" , mui mau vnvnw 7- - 4, wlclo

r: v; Kanibo and, Paele idissentin
' , ti n 9 rirwin To autA lZ the

- epileptics, rapists, ertainMr.nais i,
.and other defectives. ftxst, iwy
Second Reading - i

:'takinr fislro' rila was?

id

r
X

IIOKOLULUAK APmL If lOl&j f .: -
,

! ;

r" ...".,--- - i. i .. i .. ... . . .

1

' '"' ' ", , - - .' J

KEEP

Ueadlnjr
'

.

'

r

"

c

-

.

.

,

' ' -

Now

- I-
-

Sta.toment Showing

7- forward f.

ad 1 to Working Capital
I M

.
, j .V,
For'.i. ...

lit
'

k .'.ran4 axes ......
Fut and Bonded'Debt...;....."...

;.v....
J.., '.i

... ........
E nsipns), etc. n . ..

I

r i ..V ,

(j recorttmended it ic tabled. He-(flmitt-

to committee. . u
. B.'104Referped to finance comr

iitee. . - . - - '

I. B. 223 Referred to finance com
ttee- -

II. B. 2247-Refer- red to health com
' 'ittee.

IL B. 222 Referred to finance com'
ittee. . -

jto,.. P lns,eu ?auuu iterri in;

li. and
I

Kalihi receiving' station, and report-it- s

findings to the house. Referred to
health committee. : f i

No. 237 Printing, - reported H.- - B.'su, z3 and 224 print&d and ready for
istribuUon. . : , .;;:'t.c-;il'- ;

No. 238 Finance. On H. B. 127 fWat--
kins) to provide; for a cost basis fund

each county, f recommending it be
tabled: Report adopted.- -

-

No259--FInance- on H. B. 209 (Co-
ney) , relating tov the sanitary condi-
tion of land, , recommending ' it3 pas-
sage . . with, ' amendmentSiv; Rep,ort
adopted Third reading tomorrow. -

No. 260 Finance..oa S. B, 46 (Coke)
appropriating 17,463.44 to refund-mone- ys

, wrongfully collected: as 'merchanta: under sections 764 and .78the"ipenal law of 1897, recom-mendm- g

Its passage. -- Report adopted.
Third reading tomorrow. ry" '

.

No.'SeiHealtlrand police, on 9-8- 3

(Rice) t. relating to, employment of
prisoners at hard labor, recommend-
ing its passage?' Report adopted L'
Third reading, tomorrow. .

L
:

Noi 262 Health and police, oil!.' B
(Asch), relating 'to county and.

municipal licenses? for permits, - rec--
ommending Its Dassaee;,, Report adop- -
ieo.s 'i nira reaamg tomorrow."

TT- -l

.to 1 1 x r r . f

w kAi..4 ,u;.uv
. I-

mending ts passage., Report adopted
Third .reading tomorrow, s iv ; '

No. .264 Health and
"
police, on- - H-- J

-- iu twonyr, relating-t- sanitary
condition of A weinng houses ! recom- -
mending its passage. Report adppted.1
4 mm -- reading tomorrow:

No. 265 Health and police; on 41

"first flooiMctfiip: occimmg-t- l

basemeni ohf

Publicity Prescript

towards Better

Mo " ' 'i
in KERR BUILDINQ-Next- ; to

STAR-BULLETI-N OFFICE

f
:

. .

.

HONOLlLU RAPID. TRANSIT LAJ4D CO.

Working Capftal, Witih Accretions From Reinvested Revenues

fl,121579 1,177,582 11,242,786'
432 5,568 ....

r190J 1902 19Q3 . 1904
343.837 676,837 979,960
-- 11,208 --55- ,761 ,ro OM

' 30,000 48,000
245,070 254,930 130,000 4,000

--,275,070 266,138 212,761 63,238'"
68.767 66,534' 60,690 15,809

S43-.83- 7 676.509 979,960
343,837 676,509 976,96fl J,059,007J1,102,124
314,000 146,000 150,000., 80,000;
314,000 460,000 ,610,000,' 690,000

17,488 .77,103 119,090 118,673

' 6,280 21,342 .1 28,897 28,750
. .... V 4 ' 30,953. 52,429

- 6,280 ' 53,852 " "91,179
11,208 ,5?,761 59,238 27,494

y

t

r-
- . C

public property recommending it, be I

tabled." Report adopted.-- '
No. 266 Health and police," on-- P.

No. 34 (Lyman), recommending Its
portion-o- f petition be tabled. - .Report
adopted.- - ,

No. 267 Ifesclth'and police; on Hf P.
No. 2 (G P. Cooke), asking that cer-
tain : items be inserteA- - in-- the appro-
priation hill-"- ' Report filed. 'TV)

N,o. 268 Health .and 'poliWW jH.
R. 90 (Poepoe)r relative to .informa-- :

tion on the leprosy, situation," submit-
ting require. information,V Iteport ac-

cepted.,! vf tT-)?- "

- No. 269f-Heal- th hnd police, It C R.
13( Tavares ) xecprnmending-ib- e. ta--
bled.v. Report, adopted.
Ctfiirmujrucatious

From thesenate,; returning..H. C. R.j
14. pissed by that body with ".amend-- 1

ments.-",vAmeridmen- ts: concurred--'int.
Vi Fromr th"er board pfv trade,' ac-

knowledging receipt of legtsure's
vote of thanks following Hawaij frtp
; Frpm the ;senate, transmitting S,' B.
82, passed byj that body.- - Passed first
reading irf house. '

tax; payment, is WMM 1

CAUSE OF COURT fcASE !

A srit ot; error was iaubd y this
.m orbing-- oy the suprcrm? court for
the reView of a cese m.vo!vr.;r?i31 for
taes, alleged to .be 0 ue. by Sain. Par
ker oa real propecx in Wailuku. Tiie
writ is made returnable r: Aprils 29.
George Davis; attorhey for.iif. Parker,
stated jthat the 'actiott Will invOlveWev-era- l

close .constitutional points! ;Tha
taxes were due cm this prfcfirty vin
.11)0 and it is said: the tax collector
waived, his lien on the land by .alltw-In- g

a jlear' title to pass to Mr. Parker"?
grantees,' and then soifght. to hold the

Jdefendanriiable for thfe :c3.'. '.

. r m
"

More Qube materia 1 Gcs$ i p.
News received by the Advertiser

from cprrespondeat
oears : otxi , report yuunsaeu nef?
last wees mat iDtfcretary ti iuti

.j-h- u xl artk uri rf ma to Tin a TTriTi1 mrtt

.'uvvtr;-,.v?- .?r'"

wars . accummmmi

ions , foi Business Ills'.

Business, will Rita us at

'WSSMAlMSTMEEt

s- - -

.. ,,

FINANCIALOPERATIONS HONOLULU

1905 V 1906 9 ' 1907 1908

DISCUSSION PROPOSED FRANCHISE,

ct-bealth

AND

Hilo

ItsiWashlngton

" " ; Im A e1""? " ''2T,494' 5,564 T 4C,0X

T,000 .,'.. r
24,494 , 15,564 ;: 44,801 ; 1 52465'

8,623 ' 3,801 1 11,202 . 13.041 T

1,059,007 1,102,124

- ..V...:.'. ...

.

'

'

693,432; 699,000 699,000". f699,000-- s

113,286 138,769' 157,818 161,779
3,432, 5,568 20,000.' ; 35,00

4l,4)0' '41,4(10 40,655 37545
.52,890, 47,000 ' --

93,968
AAA.

97,722 125,845
15,564 44,801 52,163,, 35,934.

1

1,059,007:. 1,105,124;". 1,121,57-J.-1,17,58-
2 1,542,780. ll287f703J,404J519L602li63

1,121,571,177,582:

" ihave chetked: the figures-- In the books of the Honolulu Rapid .Tran-- i
sit and Land Company, which apply to the' above- statement, dnd. also the
various computations I inV this state meat, end found them correct" ,

y
- - - H, COODLN'G FIEKD,. L.L.B,; F.v--Al A.

f
- ;'v FelloWv'Of the 'Central Association of Accountants,' England.

r--
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Consult the trust department r3 of the
Hawaiian Trust .Co.v 923 Forfstreett
relative to your will. - - '

.Llonal Hart has placed a .neat glass
showcase in front of his office on'Font
streetj, in which to display mining and
oil stocw reponts from California.

It ?is presumed 1 thaty the"" man who
inaugurated "All Fpols Day". received
his inspiration ' rpax-- f eading thej sev-en- th

verse jietwenty-thir- d chapter
of;'Revelations;'t :u'i$';r

About the 'hardest' worked people 4n
this city .today arp those Afrhb attempt-
ed to" pick up'-th- o piece of money the
coys at the Young garage had fastened
down so that it could, not me, annexed

"Thanks old maa:jrte got" twa in
m'-pock- nam, but a man reaHy caa'ti
refuse when an. Owl , is offered!;! If
we Owl-smoke- rs formed; a -- lodge the
other--. fraiernatforganizationsTwouldn't

avje a look-i- n; would they f 7 - J

G66 aiong, ,: the Chinese vfor
whose apprehenstan-jCbie- f Of Detect-
ives Arthur McDuffie irarefed- - to . the
orient, will face- - trial on 'a cbargsu of
having embezzled money; from ther
First National Bank, in' Judge Robin
son's court tomorrow morning.
r-'-:'

:'-

-'
' '' '."' .'i.m ""V

v PERSONALITIES 4
v.

; MISS : ,RAMONA, ..RADdLIFFE, 3
prominent society : Igirl, of t Saa Fran-cisc- o,

who less than two years ago for-
sook the convention of society to
enter upon a stage career; arrived in
Honolulu on--- .the !

jSierra' yesterday
morning- - accompanied 7 1:y her aunt,
Mrs.; J. J. Maloney. M tss VRadcliffe
comes to this city after H iLg asuc-cess- f

y 1 season vi th the Ornheum,' and
although several 'have been;
made- - her hel ieyes thai sho will give
up' the stage ari again assume, the
role of society gU l, : , '

' . ...Ill ii ! "I 1 I.

sbL0W'iNSPECT0AHU
'1-JAI- AND ASYLUM

cf governor, until various candidates Fol lowing an early adjournment of
havt visited Washington and the s-h- ie ;iu)use ; thia aftern joa the health
retary -- has seen them personally. , "'., jLad police ''eomniVJJee' :of that Uwiy

tK said last evening Jhath aid its regula; , Weniiial visit oi;in-h-e

.has hadJ no. such iiifcrmation, and ,. to ih'o Oahn jail and . iusane
does not expect ' tb, go to . Wash ington j i vi lum. ; A U i s f house incml crs

f . 5 :t VVT ' 1

Telephone No.

is still

1 .3: 7
f

RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

CAPITOL TONIGHT .

1909 1910 191V 19 12 1

35,934 93,645 100.663 '103,498

i i?500v -

'35,934 93.645 --.158,163 v 103498
' 8,983 " 23,411 3941 , '25,874'

1,242.786 1,28,703 M94,759 1,602.463
1,287,703 1,404,759 1,602,463(1,731.835)

U ,
-- 699,000. 699,tW0 $99,000 .699,000

184,745
"

206,163::' 217.086 251,253

'.000 5.000 24,000
38,000 37,500, 37,00a - 35,910,
ITO AAA "53,000 71,388 72,426
91,100 105,600 113,58 132,336

'93,645 . 100,663 ; 103,498 - 118,917

TILL-TAPPE-
KS

-- Pokce today are : mvescigating . a
vburglary in which an ' attempt . was

made to 'rob the. suites orffices of
Alexander. & Baldwin 4n the Stongen- -
wald huilding.W . ' 'M

Gaining an' entrance io the. offices
by means of .the fire- - escape and pry
ing, open a rear window, one or njore
visitors-ar- e believed, to haye carried
on ; their' work without hindrance,
some, time between." Saturday evening
and Monday monung. "

v
. ; '. , v

WICKERSHAWTO SPEAKe
! ??ATrC0MMERCIAl; CLUB

; Former 'Attorhey General Wicker- -

shani, following the general-progra-

arranged ; for his entettainnient while
in Honolulu, iwijl- - be' the guest at. a
luncheon given in nis honor tomorrow
mo?ningat twelve-thirt- y o'clock at the
CxOTmerciab-Clubvr.- .; Wickershan
has consentertQdeIiver ahinfarfiSal
address fpllowingHhe-Juncheoni- f?

the eveninfg, he will be gest Agaln-- at
a ' banquet Jh hi ;( honor given at the
University Club. Thursday the wick-ersha- m

par, as guests ' of the depart'-men- t

of justice, - will spend the day .at
Haleiwa. : Friday,;"Mr.fr Wickershara
and his party: will, sail foe the orient.

Four men, in pairs, going home late
in Los Angeles, mistook each - other
for .robbers, fought - desperately," shot
one and badly injured" everybody be
fore identification was had., i

5iC0"R FAIR-FUN- "; i
(Continued from page l);fc ;

words and. figuf es "One, Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars (1150,000)";
Delete the: eighth, ninth v and tenth
lines of section 2and insert in ' lieu
thereof -' -- ; 'cj '

"Buildings. : . ..'.......$75,000.00
Installation of exhibit and
a maintenance '.'. . . ; ; . . . . 75,000.00
- Respectfully subinitted,

; ; ;h. B: penhallow
":. . ;;' ;'; 'i Chairman.

.'-- '.v :;:' ;?;'vv:,,

Dr. John W.'Ross, U- - S. U., Re-tire- d

Member of Fearless
Group of Scientists . -

Medical. Dircctpr; John W. Ross, U.
S, retired, who made a : lasting
name for himse Jn the field of med-
ical science - In connection wjth the
discovery of the yellow fever moscoui-to,:i- s

an addition to the service col-
ony here, - and is likely to become a
legular winter resident, of Hawaii. Al-

ready Honolulu is given in ;the navy
and marine corps directory as Dr'Ross'
place ot residence, which is a pretty
good indication that the distinguished
medico, will find his . way back here
again, after a trip to his home in ch

he plans to take in a
touple of 'months. - - ; V
. Dr Ross was a member of the little
group of fearless experimenters that
established beyond' a. scientific doubt
that, the dreaded "yellow jack" wa
transmitted by the . day: mosquito.
These experiments, extending over a
period 'of years,-cos-t Dr. J. W. Lazear,
cne ot the workers,: his ljfe, and sub-
jected all who undertook them to fat
greater dangers than the dangers of
actual battle.? Dr. Ross sacrificed his
own health, to the. cause, of science.

rfor he was stricken with ; yellow fefver
while ' investigating the, "mosyuito car-
rier, , and for some , time lingered ; at
death's door. He pulleof tprougUv iu
time to do splendid service : in -- tho
Panama Canal .. zone, working .with
Colopel Gorgas on the stupendous task
of making Panama a lit place ror white
men lo reside, 'fit was while engaged
in this latterwork that he came do-- n

with such, a serious. case of, malarial
fever that her had to come north. ."

Dr." Ross is now residing , at h'e
Pleasanton :lIotel.v'-Pr.:.;aiarshalI,f--o-

the public health 'and marine hospital
service, stationed" here, Ms a nephew
cf Honolulu's distinguished visitor.

nAVAL llbi-Jlil- L

CSS
. Specifications for: the new aval

hospital, at Pearl Harbor, reached tho
naval. station yesterday iiorning, arid
already there .have been several in-

quiries for information .from local con-
tracting firms, who will probably bid
jpjftlheJobh,biBital.Dlantwhk:h
will be 1 located ' near the harbor en-

trance, will consist of a number of
separate .buildings, and will cost in
(he neighborhood of $73;000, Bids are
to; be opened in- - Washhigton', May

y. Every, modern convenience will bej
Included, and the Pearl Harbor naval
station will be ' able- - to give its sick
and . injure the best possible atten-
tion, when the new- - plant is "completed!
The; hospital! establishment is to . con-
sist4' of t an ' administration ; buildig s?,

two- - ward "buildings, laboratory and
operatiiig : buildings, laAndry, stables
and mortuary. For housing th staff
there will be. two sets of quarters" fori
married r officers and ;one ; ; set. for
bachelor officers, hospital corps(iuar-ters-,

pharmacists" quarters nurses'
quarters, four quarters for civilian em-
ployes, ; .een'ants; quarters, cd a
laundry," . . , - - ; .

mmm
Mil

iuuiuului mm
. Speaker Holste'itt tjiis morning sent
a' communication tolhe-hou- se finance
committee concerning the advisabinty
pf an approprlatlon.-to- ' send the, Ccr
federate and Union Veterans, who. are
noW residing-- . in the territory, to attend
the big reunion to' be - held at Gettys-
burg ntxt year, .

' ' ;;;

I ; "Therecare, only afew old Civil War
veterans In ; thePlands,''T:;said the
SpeakeTrairtd thavexpebs'e would hot
be large.; 'Asie from being an excel-
lent stroke tif.publicity for Hawaii,; It
would-.b- e only a; token, of recognition
to the Old Guard bfi which they are
well worthy.., Their number is dwind-
ling rapidly and we. will have little
time remaining in 'which to honor
them' InlireV- v: ; ;;'."t;,:i- -

- ? It .has appealed 16 me as a .meri
torioui'projetct and for the small ex:
pndltttre.; it will require, is deserving
or setfoua consideration.

WP0HTSS5;

CThough the report of the jiiJiciary
commf ttee on the Kalakiela Investiga
tion has been expected in the house
tor several days it-h- as not made its
appearance. It may bob up at an7
moment.''- - Chairman Sheldon ' is still
holding off, declaring It is not quite
ready, : .:-;;i ;',;:." "

Itv is now understood ; that two re--v

p'orls are in preparation. One is that
of the minority of the committee, and
it -- is said that, it will seek to clear
the accused; house member j of any
wrong-doin- g

" in the matter of the
banana claims charges. Just who ar
tire minority membersis not rtated,
but " it is .thought they are : Poep6e
and'Paele. --;.'"

i" Star-Bulletin'- ..- today's news Today.

V
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parations tlih "c .

for our - cxh i b i t

sale of '

".' '.

ri':. "V '

rThGN'stylc3 crc .

numerous -- it , 13 :. -
'Yv-',-:-

possible to giyp yc;:
brief description, en C,

dp justice to cur assort-mea- t:

We extend to
you an invitation to
visit us, ,wl i.ether you
buy or not. ,

lOlf BLi)S
. Have you got

T1IK Sfl one of ESis 3.1)1!) nK , ,

IHIB IU seph's: wonderfairrlH.rJIO
I AVP

" younS v-- : .talking ;p T) T

IlIL - gullah - parrots? DiiilJ.
mm

uahi St.,v next El f 1 f f- C j10VE jou Theatre, and 4 1 j.Jj
secure ne. Theyn f r .mmc, are guaranteed v'.,.. i f n '

I tIMIt V V '

I"
c A chance of a

IAVT J
"I..

the cnuipmect and works connecitd
therewith. "

V'vv-v'- bi
section 6.' That saidtAct 63" and

Act 70 of the laws of Hawaii cf 130X
are hereby . amended as' follows: -

ytdd t section r of said act 63 (re- -
viswl laws, sec. 823) : 'CorpomtiCTi'

(Continued' en Pag 4)
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APML 1, 1913 said.. "Ye pay the'm for the ime

BANK LEGISLATION

. Senator Ilrown's 'bill seeking to give, to banks
Ithe right;to act as adnrinjstrators, executors sui.

V

.t
favor-th- e !,..,.

same

anl guardians, in hlTort, to do a trust VonijKiny Tlie otber.emplover, well-know- n

business, presents Ihe cxtraordinaiT FiK-trtad- e aiuf engineer, said
i.fif a measure oppose:! ?very': batik and trust "Onr firm insures employes' and we f
toinpany-i- n Honolulu ex(rpt that which the inetho(l Tlie passage pf a co
the wnatorhimKeir is connected, and advocated pensation law would simplv bt stibstrtirtiu

alone. inethod for another as our expenses "are! tbe committee, strongly

hp frnnk nwsPTvtH iht Vinwelromo kioo! concerned.
tacle of a moasure sinking to pro--!

V

f'

nOKODLUISTAn-RUIETIN-,

BUREAU ACGOUNT

.

a'
I

a m

'''

!

' ..

an

v i

y

.

-
.

..by'hnusdf . , is in

if
apiKirenth;

rpi. ' xu of an
iu us uu c& floor

heat cf
. ,

motelndh-iiual- ' and renriarilgif-Iation;- - This would put an end practice unscruJ Je tntrodllccd.
kti TTif lill vrMirw n'm doffiltrnl. attorneys damage cases,! Jt was after he made this stato--

". 4 , 1 v' s
. ; I ' ;. - . . II. B. was

Then, as now; all and trust 'conipanies.and would systematize the. handling of, injurK-s(Th- e

recpprt eCommeding. that it he
but bne opp6s(d-i- t, : Htator t1ig
pract ically its only advocat and thb only inan I On top forf your is of the
who is ; it: There is . such law,. there came the last mail the opinion that jtouse'-.BUt- ; ss do not

I I ' . V;.-..-:...- .. 1 cover ground intended,
no general "demand such law; on the a statement. oMiotv, the compensation law anj has therefore a bin pre
irtfv ia"n- - wtv rrnrrfil - in : i f ! is TrArL-Inn-r ' mit " in : ViATi"ti'-- ' Tim ifnl1rtnfV"drifffo.the. examination:

1
. . .

"
. ; - . I : - - r . "..ifr

rightly so., - : . j. '; '
j comment from the of March 1T2 is: ex-Th-e

laws of the territory have beW so
that the .business, of banks tmst coinpanies.llawaiian legislators- - ;

.
: -- .

Fliall be ktpt Separate distinct; The present ;: One by one the sixteen states that have put work
ofi-- 0 iqci Af .41iaf ttmn1 11 IV 1 li 41V V 1 HO I UOOl H JL UU Jib I U U L V 1 All w

the duties and trusts of ailininistrators,
end &uaid.ians wercperformed and under-

taken almost Vitl-out- . exception .by individuals.
"On tlie mainland the plan was evolveti of haying
thte duties jK?rfonned by a company, or, corpor-
ation. "When. it thought o4visabid i that this
plan, should liNe. adoptt'd .in JTawaii it beeaine
' ecessary; frame Jaws , "governmen t of
t orporaiionSj exercising these wers; The ;.re- -

j ult was the act of 1903 providing for the forma-- 1

t of trujst companies. iXi$&iti safeguards as
;o preference of assets and other provisions Averc,

adopted, regulating this busihes. . :ro endeavor
was made to anend the bank act and give these
j ovrcrs to banks, ns it '.. wxwd wraed1: berehtly
wrong as banking legislation. : ,( V i f

Tlie present bill fered byv Senator iBrown
r t eks to change fundamenta.lly the-law- s of ;. the
territory and give to the banks; tire Tight ,to act
as " administrators executors and guardians,
thereby changing ,whole theory of theNlaw
governing, banks, and trust companies. This
1111, introduced by Senator Brownf is quite need-

less, as his purposes may be accomplisjied by his
organizing trust company undcrithe.;trust com-- I

ny act. By . ko doing he :wilL conform to the
la ws of the territory now existing and avoid the
unpleasant position of seeking tie passage of an
act that looks as iffor the benefit of.'dne insti-- i

tution. 'V;.. ;;-.i-- v':. :'v;M
' Bill Ko. 10 sought to be jossed this
session1 of the legislature was defeated In ihe leg
islature of 1911. All of the banVs and" trustJ
companies in iionolulu, gave one,-realiz- e tlie un-

soundness and financial impropriety pf the actj
and last year as well as this year unanimously
opposed the passage of this'imprcrper legislation.

The territory has been fortu-
nate in that during; th(, wholCThistory' of
inancial institutions no failuie or suspension of

any bank or trust comixiny,has been recoided.
No legislation" should be passed affecting the

financial institutions which has nofereceived the
most careful consideration. Four years ago the
state of California passed --radical
ure and the legislature this session and last ses-sio"- h

has been busy making, amendments, to this
act, realizing the error of its radical action there-

tofore taken." -- "'':

v In to revolutionize the -- banking and
trust company business in Hawaii for no more
reason than has been shown is unwise legisla- -

tion ; it ; 19 needless and it may be
very tfangerous legislation. V -

WHY SHOULD HAWAII - BEHIND ?

'.- - timidity with which certain interests here
t seem to regard workmen conipensation and tlie

comiM'nsation bill pcnding-i- the territorial sen- -

ktc fsjentireiy: ;. Agreeing with the
principles of the plaii, they yet seem fto fear that

--y it ouId norwork in. Hawaii, and they approach,.
in particular the fixing of the scale cpiiipehsa-tio- n

with caution that'eertainly gives ground
: for the publ ic ; bel ieve that some einplojXTS, of

" the territory 'donyt want their liability to in- -

: juml employes 'made legally 1 1 is ; al
: ready morally certain. ; r V

Thie tar-Bullet- in recentlr heard from two
large employers; of labor here, progressive

, ployers,ver: strong arguments in favor of com-- .

pensation; - On of: these employers is pi-oni-
i-

nent pineapple-growe- r and canner. V

a i. .iiivauy tnnieiiNatt our injurett. em- -

f)loyes and hare never had lawsuit he day.

7
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; years are giving their ; Ar yeai-- ' and a half
, ago we called attention-- to the Wisconsin law and to '

the decision "by Chi,ef Justice Wihsjow upholding the.
legal, ecohomic and humanitarian- -

, principles in- -
y volved. There faro, now about ninety .thousand 'em-- 1

. ployes under ihe act-- workmen whose employers '
V have voluntarily agreed to settle helr damage

according, to a schedule of rates' fixed by the indus- -
trial commission," paying for all injury excepf that :,

' resulting from willful negligence on tlie part' of the
workman. .Those employers who do not;" so agree,

' shortsightedly preferring to settle . Injury cases
the law courts as in the past, have only, pne .defense
where ; formerly they: had three-th- at is, . jthe . negll- - ':

: gence of the Injured man. - In Wisconsin, as Iriother ;
. states In. which compensation laws are 'in : force, the
'carelessness of .a fellow-serva- nt can no longer cheat

the Injured Than out of his ' compensationl ; Neither '

: ' can he be said to have voluntarily assumed the risk
of hts occupation, for it is generally" recognized that

' the earning of daily bread ls;.a matter of necessity
- In which the average worker must obtain such em- -
; ployment as' is available,; and Jn that employment he .

"has to over t the brisks involved'. The.abro-gatio- n

of these time-wo- rn defenses of I the employer
" icarka a,' long step toward "the newer ideal of justice1.
, whereby an ; i. made to bcar Jt8 own j
- dens, and bear them In' such a way that relief Is im; ,

mediate, definite, and adequate. The ' fact teat few
; cases are Brought before tho industrial commission

because of disagreement of parties, or of the nnwil- -
.

' lingness of ieither to "abide- - by the ..act, as agreed,-- ;

1 speaks well for its fairness. .. A, study or the, awards
i,; made in,the?few cases that the commission has been i

;'; called bpon to leaves .no doubt as' to the ben-- --

' efits to the workman'. - ; Moreover,; all employers re- - ;
port that their men "seem "satisfied witU the act"',

r" Perhaps thefhlghest tribute to come from an employ--
er was thafr-o-f a street railway company .employing
four thousand men.; Its agent said, "You have made 1

it possible for us. to dismiss our lawyers... Though,
. heavy damages for: injuries we regard the j:

I compensation act as one of the greatest Improve-- ;
mtnts ever made in Wisconsin law. A
company's treasurer writes:; 'The lfw places ns in
such. a position that in any case' where we are at all '

liable we shall not be pestered by attorneys.' ; And '
'

the representative, of a' granite company expresses; ;

bis approval qt the law both as to costs and as to .

; prompt remuneration of, employes. His "letter
throws' light; upon the additional point of prevention

' when he ,ays: -- The trend of the law will be to-- ?

ward ; the elimination - of the ; pareless, reckless and ; .

icefficient workman, which, of course, will raise the
standard of labr,- - with Increased-.compensation- , as
.Wployers will .not take chances with; cheap, Ineffi-'ciei- rt

help when the certainty of liability is known. j

Su;h is the "evidence of Wisconsin, which ha given
workman's compensation a good trial. The : states
that are now considering similar iaws should take

: note of thia evidence of success."' -
.:

.;H '
'i

''
"4

i. An evident topographical error this morning

paid in the whole; territory to the amount of
fl 08,993,17, ; sugar pays $l(),iSG,041. TJie
amount that sugar pays in'reality is 92,480,041,

than he.
extent is the life of the territory dependent on
the prosperity of its chief industry. The reduc- -

tion of the tariff" on sugar is dii-ec- t Mow at its
pi-osperi- and jhe life of the territory. To crip-

ple sugar w ill be to cripple every public function
and activity of Hawaii, not to speak of imposing
an exc-essiv- e ahoT distressing on the many
thousands of residents whose 1 ivel ifiood is tied
up in sugar. ; ,r

' Senator Wirtz's civil service bill ought to be
passed in the house tomorrow. We hope no rep-

resentative Svhowishes his name written down
as progressive will vote against it. Civil service
in the police fire departments of city
has long leen needetl ; the of the two

have urgeib the establishment of the
system; the businessmen at various times have
expressed their' wish that such a. plan would be
put into effect, and only the politicians who ee
the certainiy of shattered partisan machines
have placed thcinsujves in opixsition.

And the McCandless .men are happic

OF

As
5 a result of tbq .need for an ac

department In the. .territory to
examine county-books- , new bill call!

a department came cut

becanseV ate
'clarr- - committe of the sea- -

morning. ; After passing first- -

d uced In, the lower botly several daj a
ago, "but "was criticised by the senate
committee as, weak and Irie3fclent.'an1
for that reason the committee stated

td In Its fepoTi a new bill had been
t drafted, v : - ..n
I Judd. ,wno is cnairmaa of
mis comrauiee,- - ana .aisccoairBian

so bbw-ove- r

v favor
wuui He

stop
uai such iuiui swathe

tmVfvi PlHOUS who 'work
''. that

thcrbanks

e desire
appearing ifdr from

i1.w ro'tinn and' auilt
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v
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testWrttrcA,!

eke'eu-tor- s

the

brief,

LAG

The

compensation
verdicts.

suits.

in

xrontrol

industry

decide

?

brewing.'

buiden

chiefs de-

partments

evry

ppuhts

Senator

ameasurc

county, aad city bocks, vcucbers
and acccmnts.' -- V '1 ,

''rThcewrbill provides that the;-
shall cmce -- every slx months

examfne' the books, vouchers. and

; Dr-- J.; S.fi;a"ratt.-presiden- t of the
board , of . hcajth, stated; this - morning
that- - the. measles' epidemic ' on board
the .

' Immicratioh-shi- D
' WelTrtden is

EllPIS ENATE

i-DiGERIFRiHlOLl- lRI

sllilGRiiliOIEDHBiER?
CASE APPEARS

when
additioha expected.

however, Tfieo Co.;
precaution' ross-examlnatio- n.

the case Robert
about persons.affex:

were taken Hackfeld from

quarantine. Island. This morning,
fdmigating and;inspecting alf
vvpnt flh3fl Lranidlv. The

Pnvfnihtac'A "' nnmharinir; ahrttit two fTheO.

Tmrnf start mad.
eleven .hundred, .off Spainards. aboard
will: to pass through .

clutches .the) territorial health, au-
thorities) 1s .expected that the
ship will be, cleared all passengers
by 'Thursday i .

iOn M. S. quarantine . : island.
Is .held twice. daily and all

suspects submitted ta close ex-

amination. ;' Dr Pratt plans to main
tain strfct quatantirid. for a .period

twox weeks at least.
"

IRWIN'S BILL KILLED,

(Continued -- From Page'V")

of

ac- -

klela, Kaniho,-- Kaupiko, Kup ihea," Lota,
Lyman Makekau, 'McCandless, Paele,
Pfjepoe, Robertson,' Sheldon Tavares,
Vaiaholo, Wilcox and speaker.

TJioBe favoring the 'passage
bill Asch, Coney. If.
G.kP. da SUva, Kawe

Kinslea,

upon one

made

lar taws have been
chusetts, New, Washington

. dozen .'other 'states. The
measure in tended;. 'to" check the
propagation tho criminal classes,
rapists, epileptics other defec-
tives. science

great majority of

largely the heredity, tliat
only rarely the offspring people

this class the . mental de-

fects
peopie. to doubt

the right of the toassumc iow- -

the and great ; Cf nature,"

and this

v'but it
one of first tenets of
society shall have the- - right to
itself is individual- - members,

criminals;- - Education
not rid of these members, for
hatye seen that often ouc worst crirn-Inal- s

educated.
This bill .may.- - he decmod

lut.it not right line with
progressive legislation of tbt day."

But his, words .received; sericiuj
attention. ; ,Tt-i- s; said effort

I. . .

. We sale
.the city,

Infprmatioh will be given

for

occupied.

i counts of the trrnsurrr aad auditor of
county or pity, aai county. To

carry out? this work he r.utlit-rizr- d

lo administer oaths. ciranel.the pro-duTttj- cn

of books other documents
under control of the county

The measure also provides a penal-
ty for wifful fals? siatenienls made
to the examiner, and nlso provides a

fnr pnv rTrson Wilfully
ftultins wheii sunirriosed a witness.
Thr rpnr'rts of tbe rxamiocr are to
be .mjrde to the treasurer of the tprri
t a nnv sent to the
rf supervisors. The expanses of the
snditinir .irin'to borne by the ter
ritory and the counties, the former
.mv'n'r for each examination. 'the
latter $200. .V''

.: y y
' ,

On recommendat!on of tl?c judiciary
committee the substitute bill to R
IS went through reading with--

rut This he measure
which the ways and means committee
reported tut weeK.; itr Vav'n'
slightly - amended the one submitted
by A. on behalf of, the
I'f-nlc-

s the citv. v
, ;: ':""

S R. was offered bv Senator
in the early part of theses,

r.lnn" and aftftr a public meet!na at
which Mr, lwis . appeared and
jrade objections to the act,
be submitted his pfopossd substitute.

bill which originated fn- .ths
house for the relief of Ohio and In-

diana was sent" to - the; senate"
inomtnjr-ari- d was there 'referred,
the judiciary committee. 5 . ; 1 1. ;. ) ;

The second endidon of the famous
limner case, 'tried In the
court about year ao, gave promise

becoming interesting this mprnins
nmm h ra. 9 ni tht vprv little Attorney D. for

Itrcuhle is v Dr. the prosecution, submitted F. if, Swan-Pra- tt

added, tliat every pos- - .zy, cf H." Davics- - & to a
sible" will be:takerf pre long anA arduous
vent spread of the Yes--j The present is that of
terday, i eigaty Horner Albert . Horner ' and .H.
ing ;measles: off the & Co. It appears the
--vJT 4 r, . h tt s ' evidence that about, tit,000 fcom the
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work'of
rnninri ,
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claimed by both Robert and
H, vies & Vo The al--- " I . - . 1 .

and were the, ones gcs' ims aiuuuui
thA was "iiuuui mcu

.of,

sick

were

He
that

mrnd

this
law

for

.of

The

edge at the time they purchased; the
mill,' and that it therefore, a part
and of the property as

to them Horner main-
tains that, on the other hand, the,

is his inasmuch as U represents
profits: from the mill the sale
to TheO. Davies & Co. ; .:'; .

From the standpoint of a
! csted public, the most' interesting

; about the . present "trial is
fact that certain' conversations j be-

tween Robert Horner and .Mr. F. M.
Swanzy, which w:ere not mentioned in
fhe are now coining to
light for the first time, t' ...
; Attorney. Vit.hington . this morning
read the printed testimony of ;the for-

mer trial and asked Mr Swapzyr why
it was thalt. he. had Mn
his information the con-

dition of Kukaiau property1 that
time, to mention two conversations
with Horner. In one instance.
IWthington alleged, Swanzy .had

f denied that- - . any. .information
wehi, PaxsOni; Robertson an i j coming from this source
Watkins. .' .'. Iu replying to the questions, Swan- -

defense of the Dr. Irwir. ; zy stated, occasion, that .he
stated that it was modeled on the Ibad withheld testimony.; as to the in--

1 Tl.. M- -.- . n . . nNew. Jersey 'acC law by that tervlew With iWiitTi.
ftate a he addd it Uaidyhim to .a

enacted by Massa
York?

is
of

and
explained has shown
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tlipr criminal 'and vicious is

taxes result of and
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of $ escape
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or more half total sum, this ls
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'Horner
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before
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disinter- -

thing the

previous trial,
j-- r,

failed, givisj
sources bf of

the at

Robert
Mr.

he had

Ini measure

might

labout

are

;7

xiyiuer uttiiuoc
year ago; that simi-- l have open

etate

that,

such

little

have

have-1- 1

each

charge Of conspiracy and also.. because
he mtist have "forgotten the exact

of events." j lie admitted that
bis ; testimony as to ,what he was in-

formed as to the number of shares
owned' by Robert Horner was not ac-

curate", and that, as a matter of fact,
he had Information prior td the date
testified to. Again he slated thathe
had .no idoa why he4 feslif ted iaf' the
way that the printed testimony would
seem to Substantiate. ?

1m . made Jater to resurrect .house bill
.1 as, it' is? numbered on the legisla-liy- e

files, and inject life; into it.' .

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

II... A, Reichelt of Lihue, Kauai and
Frank Enos of Honolulu havsQhis day
formed ."a ip under the
name orEnps fc Co. to, transact the
business' of contractors, and builders.

; H. AT RElCflEDT,
' FRSNK ENOS, '

April' t, 1913.; t' ?500-3t- . '

Sal
cnolce building lots in the best residence sections

arso for sale a number of residences including
some modem-1ungalow-s. These are located at Kaimuki, Ocean
View, Paviia, Manoa. MakikI and other parts of the city. Detailed

Punhou.

any one calling at our office.

rent two cottages on the makai side of King street,
These cottages are brand' new and have never ben

GUARDIAN TRUST CO.,, Ltd.,
;;;;- iiccoNo floor, judo BU'iLoifitt ; v -

g ,.v--
,. :y:-- .t - .... ..... ,, .;. ....

.'
-;;

1 Diamond Qi11gmens

11
-- ,

Tfi Tiic unci
E B 1 '

IU I1IL illJ
Japanese was tiu--o a h tL, the

groundbile riding a hor near the
Intersection'7 of - Emma - v.ni. :Luzo

utrcets this morning, and is lerirg
iero ,brurS wasent to ti e hospital
for treatnent. A report-a- . Je to the
rolico was to the effect thaJ. thehorsa
had becorao, friglitened . at passing
autpmobile. The Japanese ladly in-

jured his left' leg in7 the fai.. '-
- 1

'? ? a.rf
fell 'for k i tfist co this
moriiimr: strlklnK'th wharf and sns- -

laininir hodllv InluTies that;, at; Mmt
to for treatment.

The police fast ; wagon wu called
and no time was lost, In p!a 'C tfca

man in charge of. Forest
is said to. have been orking ne o

the derricks when in some nc: ?r he
lost his balance and dropped tl
floor below. ; .' ',r -'- .

offers services for this
and known In'. ;rlty.

In

'x :

1 f ( r

its

'

t.

;

mm mm
With the price' of. sugir faking an-

other downward slide, ft is not inuc!i
wonder. that stocks are dull even with--,
out respect to tariff ;

Nevertheless. Ewa shows ; an advance
of a quarter in sales, of 10 and 15
r.bares reported and 5 more on the
board att 23.75. ' On tho other hand
Oahu has receded one-eight- h to .18.53
for two lots, of 20 snares each report-
ed, and Hawaiian three--
eighths to 33.50 for 5 shares. . Besides

SHirtnSsS adr ;mtnUm,d tb onlr'trado
considerable

the-hospit- al

physician..

on the beard was 10 shares of Olaa
sticking at 3 flat , ... :

' .
- DIvidends v amounting to, $75,000
were announced today,' being: Haiku.
50 ;ccnts, or $7500; Pala, 60 cents, or
S11.230; Pioneer, 20 cents, or $40,000; --

Keiaha. $1, or $15,000; Waimea, $1,
or, $1250. i n : . (

'

.v. . :
X. " ' i t-- r' ' " " "" ' '"'

ST A u-- u IJLLET-O-f GIYES YOC
TODAI'S ETJS TODAY

TTN the buyi and of Stocks

of local and
tions is of cour: ) essentia.

.';vS'.
Tuition services based

knowledge

NAPE

on its wide

a ;'of, designs, fate jou;seen the neir handjl

Jewelry

Somebeantiful &siirL'

selling

gciieral market

Popula; Jewelers.

WHEN YOU

uncertainty.

Commercial

profusion

115 Hotel St.

WANT REAL

a ''" :

BUY LOVE'S BAIERY' CRACKERS

.; --.;- ;

Henry Waterhjjse Trust Col

Estatlfe
fc. .';Keal ;Sale;

I Lewis 5ubdivism; taahoul ;

Lots jon Wilder Ave., 80x200 .Vxi. :;..... "

Lots on Dole Street, ECx20O; . 1.;. t.l. .......... 2,500

These Prices Arc Positively for 0S fcnth Only. Why Pay
More for inferior Prop

; Hemy Waterhousc ust Co.
V CORNER FORT AND MERCH hTREETI

4 - V; ' 'i
m .' - j, M'.v,-"'- : . ..

' ..'. ". ;
'

' t :

.v. ;
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- WORKING - GIRLS MORE

i y ":.-- ;

ei ii'

For some time "the "uplift clubs" children who hare W be educated.

' for workingglrls have been tryin; to A woiran who IP?81 seral months
regulate wages pail shop girls and: hi .Honolulu last remarked upon
those vfco work in factories an! othcrjhe appearance of tfc rs who work

of labor. Some aid nirc do";n the lecal sbop .se T'a3 veI7
Jars a .weck v.es. quitq enough, and much pleased aad ii that there did
would enable a girl to live decently. ' not seem to be oeed for upHfe clubs"
Elbert Hubbard, in .a recsnt. article t for the working onpmm. jV 1

: rpon the minimum wage for women
f a.vii t hat $9.00 mak be enoueh for n
Eirl but not enough to" help her suf
port some invalid member of the fan:-iiy- .

- :; y y "

1 He takes up both sides of the ques--,
'Mion "and . tells of hlife departmert

ctores n" New .York City that - have" J

tUs."
went fully

tne,

those
f ronnprtrd uith thom . whrrc Stores on ttiA .Biana. J ne gins,
the employes may ' typewriting. I rr of them. 'krr ot paid to
bookkeeping, dressmaking most dress and live ana ine ueniat
criy trade that will equip thc.--n to. in so thai cMc costumes

i' HiHnsr Vhll thf pitipIotps . Mirchasc tends to
arb studying, they are also befog girls' faces t'd and they become
Irom three td five dollars a week. 'He
'says that. many cf the girl was carn-tr- s

have, homes and t-i- t-- e," are
satisfied with the spending ;
"earned at the' stores. - - alsoays
Jhaf if it is decided that nowoman

hall paid, less than nine dollars a
week the green workman will receive
almost much a3 thewpnian'- - who
has worked seveial. years wbosa
f aJary.,! jjerhap twelve collars a
week. He doecs not seem'tn reckon
with th family that' ha3 to be sup-.rortc- d,

of the. fother wlio' may be old
cr a degenerate and cC the, many small

A Cidn cf Denuty 1 a Joy Forever.

n R. T.' FHx Oourud' Orlrttl
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was 1 noted the ex
pressions tn the ,Lfs.ci me gins
who work in stores
here,- - she said.r rbe.
into the --framing 011-feren-

between &c irls who are
mployed In
uteres and t irking in the large

rhnnlii
learn any 'enough

and
food is

tarn irar be OOn make
rail! the

money
lie

be.

as
and

Mood
yean,

perl

tbeD.

r.i,i.inni-i-r firf taey v are oia
jears. To her, 1 was the ideal
place' for the V P The cHate
docs not demar changes In . the ma-

terial of gowns varn, the girls are not
made to wear 1; iform dresses during
working hours and ehe 'said to ; all

;y are paid,
'enough to !Jvf i?13" ; y

i Ghe- - did ncf realize that the girls
! upon their

I A 1 A 1

faces becauBP ney are irearea wnn
courtesy by tl that each
pirl Is given .j afternoon eff during

; the month, a I Dcst an,; tney are
treated wilt inspect - and

by the eppers. The women
o not- - look down upon

the girls y iave to earn their own
living. Tt are tw

".Tan, "d kindly '.tared to do so, and many
p.tehSJ of them In years past wage earn--

&Mb,Md fckiB . hem' were teach
detection.

"

tueri M
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olulu

y:

bear

or

ers, while -- era worKca in 11

is tat one hears a sharp word
He of the clerks in a store

by. a the
have a for cne.of the clerks
he does rail the of the
--ft hole st to the one who .has neg
lected V e Part of : her t work" but

done

AIL of, esc go
the of the shop girl not one.

of hard: 3 but one or peace ana con
r::.:.UlXll I VJ, rrcp i:37 XlXtt . f i:;V,y';:v?:CyV;y1

' ' ' "."'. ,
-- .') ,

ficw io Jcause of Its c? I"1 Is by
"

i;s in larce assortment. are ow.: the' follow- -

In3; Sherbets, $30 doz. Table glasses; 7.lt lz.; water J2.75 ea.; .

! Y .
' ..'"-'- "

. S OY'vV' W 7fl J Y

01.00 --paii z
'Throughout, whole Une . .. J

: reasonable price preya:i.
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GOOD REASON

Another thing, the social side of the
life of the girl --wage earner 13 quite
.different" from that of the wag:e earner
on the mainland, particularly In New
York and on the Pacific Coast. Here
majority of the members are wa;r
there are many Informal clubs andtne
earners. Their'dances and socials are
fiven in quiet places and are of such
an order that the mothers of the girls
need not worry. The entertainments
ar all of a harmless nature and as a
censequence the young people are con-
tented. ' y:--

The working hours are not. so long;
the stores are always open and filled
with fresh air and the girls, are not
unhappy: and when work i is o-v- are
not always in search cf some wild
lorm cf amusement., out are ready and
willing to go into .their homes and
lake un the home duties.. .

Girls who have never worked else-
where in Honolulu do under
stand why the women's clubs on the
mainland are. demanding a higher.
wage for their working girls' for;
1 hey are jreaiea witnso much con'
Uderatlon a reiorm is quite unneces
sary. ,

',-.-
; ,

y

EVERYBODY'S; S

Everybody's whistling It! ,
' :

' What? I ; v y V ; a i v:
' Why the catchy '.and inspiring
Avelo March, as played the first
time in Honolulu last, night, to a
packed house at the Empire theater.

A ten strike was made in the en
gagement of the four y Avelos who
easily carried off the honors as the
peer of any xylophone artists, ever
appearing in this city. act In which
melody from a quartette of . instru
ments was incorporated, set the house
to rocking. In addition to .being an
accomplished artist on ; .the- - tuneful
xylophone, Miss Anne Avelo possesses
a voice of wonderful sweetness and
power. Three selections upon tb
xylophone, assisted by - a ; complete
new orchestra, filled theJEmpire with
a Toiume or tnnetui airs. -

Tom McQulro caught ' the fancy of
the audience with his . repertoire s of.
Scottish nielodies and ballads. -- He
was .repeatedly- recalled.

Jim Post and '. his merry-maker- s

made a thousand or more people fair
ly, hold their sides while the' musical
comedy,' 'The Bull Fighter " ' held
sway at the Bijou theater; last night.
--Brighteyes.!' "The ' Skipping .Ropa
uance," "Circus uay and "Angeiine"
were feature songs. "Music 'and mirth
rule supreme in this production. The
amateurs get theirs tonight. ..

GASTOR1A
For Infants and Children.; . ;

M Kind Ycu Hare AIja js Bought

Siiruatoxeof

.....

:. ...... ,.. : - i

Vaudeville and Motion Pictures

Best . Vaudeville Bill Seen Here In Months.

V ' TREMENDOUS HIT OF

than not

here

for

An

: TOMMcGUIRl
- THE PEER OF HARRY LAUDERJ233L

4-.AVAL-
0S--5

,An act that Is" truly 'marvelous.- - Everything in music from
nc nucoisc ooiaier to overture jrem "" ,"r.

; ' FINE MUSIC BY ORCHESTRA, y

Vaudeville Matinees Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

; ' PICTURES CHANGED NIGHTLY. ; . . ,

10c, 20c, 30c

Pictures Ghanged Nightly.
New.

Admission, 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c

IBAKDQ

I

.

1 Puro
has no n

1 ' '- - - :

. Many; are offered as '
for Royal. No other. -

baking powder is the same in .

or or . "

so and
nor will make such fine food. -

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Grape Cream of Tartar

f H ; 11 0

WILL

3
Absolutely

Absolutely substitutio

mixtures
substitutes

composition effectiveness,
wholesome economical,

Royal'

ILL BE

: An act which' is expected ; to great , tsrct;il
ly simplify the prosecution of person- - HILO, March 23. First " definite
el injury actions will be Introduced ; pteps toward aiding the : Sugar ' Pro-b- y

Senator Judd this week, accbrdlng , fiction committee of Honolulu In its
to notice he has given the senate. : tght ngalhst a reduction, of thesugar

This new measure expressly sweeps tariff were taken "Friday evening at
away the three principal common a -- meeting -- o the special Board of

'law defenses, which are the point of Trade committee, which. Was appoint-dahge- r

for the plaintiffs in such ed for this purpose, after or

actioins. They are-th- e contributory , Carter's talk before the Hilo r mer- -
negligence' defense,' which has been , chantsf last week. '' ';;'':V;'C-
effective where the defendant has ; ,:r iiio naa'iiiu 11101. wiicuab: '.been able to - show": that the plaintiff for on
was id pan reBpumnuie iur uie .dcur, W Mafeaji vnm-o- f.

the second l.tbe .fellow-servan- t
;- 3. 7

from to USJ the-hewspa-
pers to ere,

servant by another, ' ;
u ' J-- ,. v.. i.ik ,ate. enthusiasm.-- Another, suggestion

the employer was 'presumed to have, rce-a-
n EpflnWJtJS

v 7 i. t calling of
va. ha.w :8omo fluent speaker-woul- d he asked

a. A Vi a. fl fy avirl,M Both Wi..-WJ- rf t'a.- - nAmnonffa.i W Ul.me ftUKu.. u6uk uu

tion biirMlt was ons suggestion that; fs hTtn
these three defenseM)e - done, away ir" 1 ""r; . 7Z7:;jZZZm

rt - E. YN.. Holmes

Senator Judd stated that -- heMn- the all
troduced the. bffl 'touring cut public 1 ?toar(i rnemberaef ore calllngt-ri- e

discussion' on the matter to eS- - '"u0 th,8"tevery
whether or not it "Was generally be"1611, orthe committee, was a
lieved to a! desirable measure; t 1,st 01 a"tt w W " r. "

that l In , to and, ascertain if tbejr wereHe stated should no vray ,f.eo ;
the passage of the compensa I wr tinS . the'r' fliTeTnJs .ff, the disaster

tion bill. " - w - IWl iQ WUii m pawi ,iniu levui?

'

JACOB BARRON- ,- 'brother
Charles Barron, arrived yesterday
on the Sierra, accompanied by his son.
and will make his home here, going
into business with his brother. .

MRS. MARGUERITE MADELINE

. .

and

commit-
tee up the of

members
An attempt to teach--

of , of the islands, through
of the .

'

was
J of space in the English

and curtains. ,

formerly of - Ha- - the of writing to
waii, was granted a divorce from her I ma'nland friends. . to commence as
husband, ..Albert A. ' Araujo, i non as In tho meantime
Langan, of the district court of Ne--f will continue its can--

vada Carson - City,-- March 17,; ass oftho 'Board of Trade jm embers
1913. charge was cruelty, it, in order gt them to , begin inter-wa- s

on this ground lhat the ciHny others in the .'

was granted. jo was also i tariff
the to ' of " the Board of

her maiden name IIa-- t Trade : ra embers C.
deline Bellina.

, Sugar forwarded to coast in the
Lark r R. P. Rithet, that sailed from

:rs

on

is

on
to

i :

,;

Honolulu on March S, reported to ' n1nvort a nt itip1. at tho Tendon
have reached San on last county council's in

rne $ carnea a nan . Drnrv lane. ... tuozen caoin passengers.

s

The best cure" may .'.in. the. world than it
'arrest curt ,. one. y-- '

why

PERSONAtiflES

s
Since the ed theory cur- -

ins eczema through the blood has been
piven .by scientists, many different
ralves have been tried for skin
But it has been found that these
only clog the pores and cannot penetrate
to the inner skin below the pidermis
where the eczema grerms are lodged, y

This the quality penetrating
rrnh&hlv xnlains thn trprr.pndnni
cess the well known liquid1 eczema
remedy, oil winterirreen. thymol, gly
cerine, etc.. a? D.D.D.
Prescription

We nave sold remedies for skin

SEX

awes

PGu

PERSONAL INJURY

Benson, Smith &

t;..- -'

committee plans carrying

dent,

1.11 rAMit A1iiAl(An

determine

be

affect

ticn.ci'the sugar tann. rne
took work aterviewlng

the at pnee.
interest school

'P. F.;Jer- -

negan, prtnctcal Hilo high
Sohcrl and Suoervis'ng Principal y.

als diacuflaed..
Use news-

papers theater em--

ARATJJO, Honolulu, )has!zng necessity

by Judge practicable.
the committee- -

at
The aAd

decree camnaign.
Mrs. Arau f'Tbe Hilnsuga' .rommittee

decree resumefrons'sts following
of iMargueritei -- Castendyke,

the

salves

compounded

hAtriran H. B. Mariner,-O- . HrVicars,
E. N. Holmes and H. McSwanson.

TTnrmr Tfinw llannpl Pnrtnffal

Fmncisco lodging-hous- e
ounoay. uunec

It far to
for kleptomania is to be an

be

Can't
of

up
diseases.

of
Btir- -

of
of

In

other

BY

J.

rF
is

is better make your mark
easy

troubfes but none that, we can recom-rnen- d
as highly as this for we know thatD.D.D. stops the itch at once. We just

want you to give D.D.D. a tnaL That will
be enough to prove it.

Of course all other druggists have
D.D.D. Prescription go to them it you
can't corre to us but don't accept some
bis profit substitute. f

But If you come to our store, we ar
so certain of what D.D.D. will do for yo
that we offer you a full 'size- - bottle m
this guarantee: Tf you do not find thatit takes away the itch AT ONCE, itcosta you not a cent.
Co., Druggists. ,

Th of the

and
To

COOKE' HALL, Y. M. C. A--. 8 P. M;

BUSINESS

INTERESTS AID

TO SAVE SUGAR

my!m.:Onr

riL

Cure

First

Talks Men

L. B. SPERRY, M.D,

TONIGHT

FREE

Eczema

CMIP LIFE

YThe Kamehameha cadet battalion,
under command cf Lieutenant Turner,
returned Saturday, afternoon ;fron a
week under canvas at Camp .McCand-less- ,

at Makua, on the windward side
Of the Island. n"

The battalion left town a week ago
today, by train, On arrival at Wai-ana- e

It commenced to-rain- andTy the
time thi cadets reached Makua it was
pouring, and the first day gave the
student-soldier- s an idea of military
life in bad weather. It was a great
disappointment to the two hundred
students and teachers, but there was
no time" to growl at' the weather, as
freight cars had to be unloaded,' and
camp equipage Bdrted and collected.
Lunch was a wet meal, served tn the
rain, but ; it was none the less

; . ' 'V y'- - "'a'' -- V:'

It was some time before all the
tents were pitched " as the grounds
were wet, but by ' five o'clock that
evening everything was la readiness
for the first ; night under .canvas.
Many. of the cadets spent. the night
sleeping on Jogs 'which they "hiked"
from all parts of the surrounding
places. , It was a sleepless", nlght'for
the majority pf the cadets. . y ....

Seniors '

Shoot Goat Iy f ': V: :'

On Tuesday it. was not so bad and
the rain .cleared no late In the after
noon which brought. joy to the boys.
Tuesday-evenin- g there was an enter-
tainment . given on the seashore by
the junior, class . which .brought : out
almost the' whole battalion. - y :. :' .

; Wednesday was a great day for the
cadets, especially th seniors, who
were allowed to go cut shooting. Each
member was given forty rounds and
they went , lit In groups., Many of
the younger boys followed" them In
the mountains and helped, bring back
the goat skins. It Is claimed by those
who went out hunting that the record
for gcat : shooting was broken this
year. This statement could not be
confirmed by-Lieu- burner. A tofal
of. forty-si- r goat skin's were brought
back to camp that evening and also
five live goats which were caught by
Robert McGowanl --:Two ot them were
cayght tangled In some glue, bushes.
Many of the cadets UBed their rounds
In target; shooting It after they "...had
enough firing at the wild" goats

The remainder of the Week; was
spent In swimming,, tramping and fistyt
ing. The cadets had a great time out-
side of the; first day.- - in camp.j They
are. loud in their, praise ; of Lieut
Turner, who waa. veryj generous In his
orders while In camp and also to' the
commissary ' officer who had . pharjgQ
orthe food stipply Ifle Baw that there
was no shortage in the rations which
were given out daily. Two officers
were on duty dally and there was no
"rough house'- - around the kitchen
table this" year as there was last, time
the cadate were in camp. The - extra
officers on duty prevented this stunt
being done, also the raiding of the
ranches.;;.' y 5 y ;:.; -

,

Girls Go Tramping : ' ,1 'v ;

f The girls spent their Easter : vaca-
tion in outings and sight-seein- Duf
ing the week each class went to some
interesting 1 point The ."junior girls
were fortunate . in being allowed to
gp through the Diamond Head fort
It was a long, tramp through the tun-
nel and up the crater. Other parties
went up to the Pali, Tantalus, PaioJo
valley and out to the beah,

; During the week both the, enIor
and Junior, classes attended the
legislature which they enjoyed, very
much. On Saturday afternoon there
was a concert given by the Hawaiian
Band on the lawn at the Girls School.

Both departments will now get
down to work agafn for the last terra,
of the year, which ends In June. Thl3
gives ithe students but eight Weeks
more of school. ' .'.

' : : , : -

Tho public schools begin their
Easter vacation today, also Oahu Col-
lege. The High School will have two
weeks' vacation this term. V ; ; 1.

There has been' fierce fighting In
the Mexican border town of Nueva La-
redo, in which .'the insurgents were de-

feated and took to the hills. . .
r m 0 4,

StarBaIIetIn todaj'.i news Today.

'

For style and wearing quality
no hat compares with a

STETSON

We have all shapes, for .this is
an Exclusively. Stetson Store.

Mclnerny, Ltd;,
THE STYLE' CENTER
F.o r t a n,d 'Merchant

at .0
Externunites Ox-reac-

hcs qniciJj and
very thoroughly: also KatJ,

. - Jfjce, Waterbr-gs- , etc

C:!th3;::,r;::::
Money Uci If It LZr:

At an.drk!rrs, ZZz tz 1 C 1

. i

"YJhyrxm ell::!

---t- hen see
vegetables' Fta rA--edftl-

it

family 1 !

(ne bought 2I0KSES SEEU--

he get splcndl! cxrrcNp ia'thts
i ptrtlrn . Iiq's . sarp'Icd vl'.li

' fine Tcgetafcl2 he's tarry!

-- v :Hollist2T D;::
Co. sells
Lhrze'

. ,j;

re made 03 the lat-:- t Ixrr'.z, I
nd New York Custcm I

- nrcAL cue- -

Importer;; Fc:.

Shoe Rendr:;: '

. ; Cetter Than f,':::

' MANUFACTURER'S C H C C 0.
y' Limited,
. Y. Fort Street

Ladles'' Halrdrestfnj, Manlcurlrg tr.i
v Shoe-Shlnir- a Parlors.
All work. at. coast prices Faciil niy " sage a specialty. .

Fort street; opp. the Convert

fVictor Records
' .

;
m fi. -

'BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd; Fellows' Block ' Fort Ct

-

Kumfort Slioea ;

Neat" In Appearanco. - Good Wearing
; Qualities $3X0 wp. .

'

NEW YORK SHOTi3 CO.
'5

1046 Nuuanu St, near Hotel -
.

nnPtlats
J N'ewrnt 5ToFeI en Display.
MISS POTTER Boston BIockt I

r--r.'

MACGREGOR A.BLATT :

113C. Fort: Street t'

Latest Style Only the Flneel
Material Used

Goods Delivered
:f

:
'. ANYWH ERE -'--

' -- '.'

Goeas Grocery, Ltd;

7

Phone 4133

A

;

Thfiycr PIsio Co Ltd,

STEINWAY .

AND OTHER, PI AN 03
1M Hotel Street Phwe 13 .

. , rCJNINQ -

1

9 '
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TMe greedy: flEies

stover t&it little home or store cause
.' ; a mighty creepy, discouraged feel-In-g"

around f your heart -- if you
haven't purchased protection. V

to

J. PIERPONT MOIIGAN MrMMW:
that a man, as long as he had character, could" borrow more money,
and oftener, than a man; who simply had some money. ;".'

Out it's better have some of each: and you can build character ;

atona.wlth a respectable tank account, by starting NOW to save.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,
'Capital Surplus .' : : : . : $1,200,000 j

You are never sure of ypur --Automobile, but you
can bo stire of adequate indemnity in case of
lo:3 jt:ct, and prompt --by insuring in

AETNA mSURAlTCE CO.

Alexander
n

Baldwin

t--J. . -

J, .

.

1 1

;,

Sugar Factors
: Commission

end Insurance Agents : ,

'. i Agent forj
CawnUaji Comiaercli A 8cT
' co- - -.- v-o
IlaJlv Sugar Compaiy ..

r&!4 Fisxutioa ';":f
Kan! Agricultural CotnpMT
Haw&liia Bufar Coxrpaty ,

. KaliukTi FlaBt&tlon, Compaay
HefJryde Sugar Coapaay ,

Kabnlol Rallro4 Coapajif ' '
Caual iuilway CoiciMY - '
Iloolua &axe& ; '

r . :
Uallra. JYult and Packtai C.
Xauai Fruit sxl Land Company

Fire-insuranc- e

B. F. Dillingham Co.
- LIMITED ' '

Ctnsral. Agtnt for. Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Com pa rty "tf .

London, New . York Undr-writer- s'

Agencyi Prt?vldenca
Washington :. Insurance Co.

'4th Floor, Stansenwald- - Bldf.

FOR SALE.

m bouse, close to car, Eaflraukl,

' furnished, handsome Interior fialEh,
bargain for $3,000. ; ; ; : : '

:

Valdeyer & Whitalter.
tlnr. Hotel & Union . ;

' TeL 43SS

7: HOMBERG m
Estimates ruronawi ou wiuiu

- ' ' Itcs Rcastmablo- - . J

ISO, Rote su Orecnn Bids. Tel -- S666 1

Ami
ATTORN EV: AT-LA- ' .

KapWanl Building ; K&nolwu, TJ M,

, p. 6. ccx cts.? - o

"
: k '

1. 1.

It' 8 time
C. Brewer & Co:

to

: : : ; :

'

;

literal

Merchants

-
;

1

CstablithW lo mt c

BisHOmm
' ... K "''

'' , : t '""--- .-

--
; Commsrclal T and . Traveera. .

: Lctttrs of Credit. Issued on ; thv
tank of California and Tho .

London Joint Stock Sank. Ltd
'' Lendon, . - ;

, Correspondents for th Amer
lean Cxprcsa Company and
Thos. Cook 4L Son. v - ' "

..Interest allowed o.i Term and
talnss Bank: DeposMa. :

MM"
i

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. . Lettere ; 9!
Credit 'and Travelers Checks
arailable throughout tho world.

'.'.','. ;

Cc6fe Transfers? at
? lowest Rates

THE' YOKOHAMA- - SPECIE
t6ANK;XIMITED. r

Head Office 1' : : Yokohama
H onci ulul Office :

. : : Bethel 9nd Merchant 8ts
'.' v ' Ten.

, Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
Capital Pali Up.....20,000,000-Ilcserve- '

Fund.. i... ..'.18,200,000
General banking ; business '

' trsnsacled. " Savings' accQuuta ;.

for ?1 and upwards; , i ,; V

, rtre; and burglar-proo-f jTaulta,'
with Safe - Deposit Boxes for

Tect at 52 per year and tp-nard-

, ' .

Trimlcs and caff to t'e kei
: la ' custody at moderate, rates.

VU AKAI, Manager;

Honolulu tccK Exctianie
Tuesday April 1.

MKRCANTHJB.
C2rwer A Ca .........

SUGAR.
Ewa Flant&tkm Co. ... . . .
Hawaiian Agrlc Co. .... f
Haw. Coot, is trua; Ca ...
Hawaiian Sugar Ca . . . . .
Hononiu Sugar Co. . . . . . '.
Houokaa Sugar Ca . . . . . .
Haikc Sugar Ca'.
Hutchinson Sugar PlanL .
Kahuku Plantation Ca . . .

Kekaha Saga: Co.,.....
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . . . . .
MclJryde Sug&rCa . . .
Oa&a Sogar Co. .. .......
Onomea Sagar Ca....r: '

Olaa Sugar C9 Iti . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar PlanL Co
Pacific Sugar Mill : ......
Pala Plantation Ca . ....
Pojeekfio Sugar Co . . .
Pioneer Mill Cu .
Walalua Agric Co. , . . . . .
Walluku Sugar Co . . . . ..
Walmanalo Sugr Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca"4 .

Kl8C3fXiJLNi:OU8.
Inter-Island-- Steam N., Co.
Hawaiian Glectric Ca ...
Hon. R, T. tiU Co. Pret-Hn- o.

R.T. & L-- Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Ca . . .
OaSin R.VLkCa . . . ...
Hilo R. R. Ca., Pfd......
Hilo R. R. C04 Cost ... .
Hon. B. 1c M. Ca . . i. .
Eaw. Irrgtn. Co 5s t . . ;
Hawaiian, Pineapple Ca
Tanjong Oiok ltd, pd. up
Pahang itub. Co?
HonGaa Ca Pfd. . ; ....
Hon; Gas Co. Com.. ..v

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw; Tar. 4 ..... ..
Haw: Ter. 4 Pub; Irapa
HawrTer. 4K .........
Haw.Ter.431:
Eaw. Ter: 54 Z .". i . -
CaL Beet Bug. & Ret Co 6

Hont, Gas. Co., Lt&: s.
Saw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
RilO R. R. Co., fssuo 1901.
Rl:o B. R Co.f.Oon. 6 XV;.
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 ; .
Hon. R. T. t U Ca 6 X .
Kauai Ry. Co 6i i..,.Kohaia Dttcn ca 6s . . . .
LlcBrydo Sugar Ca 6a , . .
lIutual .TeL ....'..;..;
OahcR.AU.Co.6X
Oahu Sug&r Co. 5z . . . . . v
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 .......
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a . . . .
Pioneer MillCa 6 ......
Walalua Agrlo Ca 6K .
Natomas Con. 6a...... . .
Hawn. Irrigation Ca 5X
Hamakui Ditch 6 .. .

6j

3

129

13

f

150

5 ,

46 k

!OV
ISO

.......

90--
;

:oi ;

i CO

14 ;

40 :

?

15

I or
35

95.

.28 ...
mo ;

46

9
:

;

IO0

iCO.;;:.:

fCOfy
;oo ;

V SALES.. ;

1 Between Boards 20 : Oahu Sug. Co.
20 Oahu"Sug.Co. 18, 40 Oahu

Sug. Co n 18, 10 Kwa 23 ? 10 Ewa
23; 5 Haw. C. & S. Co4 33&.

Session Sales 10 Olaa 3 5 Ewa
23. ; .:r;'p:,y ,;,v- - a ,;.

Sugar Quotations. -
88- - analysis beets 9s lUd ; parity

4.09; 96" centrifugals 3.45. .; , .;;

' ' ) ';' Dividends.' -v
'

April. iku Paia ; .&0; Pi
ier ,20, Kekaha'-1.06- , Waimea ; 1.00.

. r': .
' '

Latest sugar quotation, 3.45 cents,
or $69.00 per ton... ': -

v

Sugar?E3.45cts
Beets 9s ll l-2- d

afeaatere flooclnli hiock aad Bead

FOBT 1KB atlRCHANI 1 fiTJKSXTS
. v-:-

, Telephone 120S. v

j. Morgan Co., Ltd.
- tTOCK BROKERS

r Information Furnished end Leaner
-t Made ,'".

MERCHANT STREET 8TAR CLDG.

t-- r f

GiferdeRolh
... ;. v " - - . - , . v

STOCK A5D feOND BROKERS
KealMxs Honolalu Stock asKivSeai

Exctanee ' :'' :;

fitanpeHwall Bldsr 12 mreSat St.

'' bondsstocks -

real Estate : Insurance
78 Merchant St ' Paono 3013

PACKAGE I NSURANCE
Ordinary Registered . Parcel

Rates. Mail.
2i,ic for$ 5;
5c for $15;
71ic-fo- r' $20;

10c for $30;

Hoy

90

ISO

.50.

:.'-x-

:

for $ , for 5

for $2
for for $30
for for $50

HOME INSURANCE 'CO. .OF HAWAII

J

96 Street ; Corner .

Real Estate

93-22- 5

V22K

Mail. Post
50;.

$100; 'for
$125;
$150:

King Fort

Loans

Rents - Cpllected
Fort Street Phones:

over . , . v . Ofice,366S
Hawaiian Trust Co. Res. 2997

The Japanese steamship Chiyo
Mam was an arrival at the port yes-
terday' from the orient. For this
port the vessel has 5 cabin. 4 second
r!ss. 11 Jainnese, 3 Chinese, and 207
Filipino ' luissongers. Tho weather
.cro3s was reported fairly good. 'The

res3cl will leave at 10 o'clock tomor-io- w

moraing. t
; - :

LOCAL AND GENERAL j

SSgigg g 'S S S S S K 3 S S
5e'.- . ; - -x

XOTICE s
? V.: ' S

.The coinznittee of the legisl-a--

K ture- - investigating xthe depart- - a
" ment of public instruction will
J ignore unsigned communications.

X They will, however, treat conf i- - s
K dectially any information given

them by employes of the depart- -
M ments. -

M COMMITTEE OP THE LEG- -
C 1SLATURE, X
C - S. S. PAXSOX. a

i Chairman. Si

k g 'a 2 1 sgg is si s s s s
A. R: Rowat, D. V. S., phone 2429.

advertisement
S. E. Lucas, the optician, has return-

ed, from his trip to Kauai. advertise-men- L

' When you buy ask for Green Stamps
take no others; they're valuable.- -

advertisement
Delicious fresh salmcn acfd halibut

are at the Metropolitan Meat Market
Phonq 4133. :

Oahu Lodge, I. O. G. T.', meets iu
the roof garden, OSd Fellows building,
at half jast seven tonight.

For Stetson hats ' go to Mclnerny,
.cud for any .other article in men's
wear go to the- - same place.

- Atf our sodas are made witU the
finest' distilled water. Consolidated
Soda Works. advertisement

J. J. Byrne has filed the defendant's
answer in his case against the Con-

solidated Amusement Company.
The defendant pas registered an ex-

ception to judgment in the land case
cf U. K. Nuku vs. -- Elizabeth' Kaia et
ai;r :- -

Go to' Dickerson, The Leading, Mil-

liner, under The Blaisdell, for the very
latest in trimmed hats. advertise-
ment. .V.V

There will be a meeting of Hono-
lulu Commandery Red Cross, in Ma"
sonic Temple at half past seven tc
night..- -

.

' :

Ladies and Gents'- - Panama Hats re
at: Zealand

Fort and with
tisement. -- "; , pencil
' ' enclosed . a band-atree- t,

is- - a some each article
Red' . ; with
packages for 90c,

cases of the following have been
appealed- - from the decision of the dis-

trict Hifano-- , Freitas, Mura-kan- e,

Motozama, Kaupono. ; -

v Sale Wisteria in bloom.
lavender, reports

; Mrs. M. Taylbr.-Flori- st Tel
ephone 2339. advertisement

Best golf links are
at. Haleiwa. -- ' Trains go ta the door.

coffee is sold only
phone prices

41 RS

, If you contemplate putting ce-

ment : get the - crushed rock and
sand from the Honolulu Construction
& --Co.,- building,
Queen

The

The The

The
sale

The

For

am ai sale the immense
dry

,ama canal, in particular
bargains. George Jakins,

Beretania street. advertise-
ment .

:
CeciF Brown acted as host

to. his fellow tho
last The ofevenms aad
several were passed most pleas-- ?

at Senator Brown's commodious
Waikikl y

W. Welsh's Car No.
999, and Albert Peters' Peerless No.

formerly with the, Livery

Stand,
solicit your business
square deal to all. advertisement

With reluctance, Judges Dole
and of the federal court
yesterday .morning, accepted the resig-
nation of from
position of referee in bankruptcy. Mr.
Lindsay growth

tho for,
continuance in public service. George

Curry will be to take hia
place...,- ; :'

Mr. of the Mills Institute of
Manoa' conducted of the
tercsting services yesterday in the Oa-

hu He preached strong
mon to theinmates of the institution

talk all
will always

hoys. The glee cluh sang ap-

propriate selections before the dose of
the'meeting.

Mail liner Siberia
San. Francisco left, the coast Ho-
nolulu and the coast Asia
lull list ot passengers and

le&s than one
tons merchandise are destined

lor discharge here. is understood
that good-size- d delegation of tour-
ists .will arrange stop over- - for
some time in Hawaii, Siberia
expected here, on Friday morning.

WANTED.

Tyjo',' white, .wide-awsk- e 'young
ycRis old.-'.i- .tlie

wholesale 'dry t;noos Business Ap-

ply in or.--n stating
references, to Goods," care

StapT'Ulletin.
. . .

for general in fam-
ily three. Apply Wcfherholt,
Fort Ruge'r. ;r09-lv- .

silver ban flic.
John W. Ross to

and roreivc regard!

. CITY AUTO RATES.

To Walalua $GM. and barl: ?20.00;
, to Wah.iawa '.r'O, and

back Island'
: SST.t'O.' Piwne

' v50.tf. v-- '-:- ;:

BUSINESS ITEMS

Sugar of all kinds steady In
New York oa Saturday. ' '.

Hawaiian stocks ia San Francisco
closed on Saturday as follows. Hawaii-
an Commercial, 33.75 bid; Hawaiian
S ugar, 33.50 bid and asked ; Honakaa,
4Xo bid asked; Kilaura, 12
bid; 16 asked; ''Union, 28

"'asked. v.
' ..

Hawaiian stocks in : San Francisco
closed yesterdays as follows:-- Ha-
waiian Commercial. 32.50 'bid; Hawai-
ian Sugar. 32.50 bid; 23.50 asked; Ho-
nakaa, bid, 6.50 as&ed; Hutchin-
son, IS bid; Kilauea, bid; Paauhaii,
lt asked; Union, 2S V- -

The Pacific Slope Beet ,Sugar Asso-
ciation was organized at Los Angeles
ten , days ago to oppose free
Fifty represeptaJives of the fourteen

eet sugar California were
1 resent. John L. Howard San Fran-
cisco was elected president

Saturday's market in Wall
opened firmer and ' closed strong. In--d

ications that much of the buying of
the week was of an accumulative
character impressed the bear factions
forcibly and there was

shorts. ; Diminishing fears re-
garding the flood and belief Aat the
property losses would be smaller than
was first supposed added confidence.

Reporting the arrival of the Siberia
at San Francisco, . the Examiner ' of
March 18 says : "The number of
Europeans hastening from Honolulu
to California indicates that unless
something is by the territorial
government to retain, its European
p6pulation the 'planters will" find It dif-
ficult to procure labor for the planta-
tions. Entire families were included
in the 191 second Honolulu pas-
sengers." . .

.' ;
:'

H. T., Hayseldeh, -
vice-preside- of

Waterhouse Co.; has receivedthe
prize for the fifth district," asthe

leading salesman for 1912 of the
cash register. This district is

all the world outside the ex-

cepting Latin America, Australia, New
ceive special attention Expert and South Africa, prize
Hat Cleaners, :1123 St adver-- J is a gold watch chain, a

V (gold-handle- d knife and a 'gold
City Mercantile Co., 21 Hotel case therewith' in

holding special of leather case, en- -

Cross toilet paper. ;One dozen graved Mr.- - Hayselden's - initials,
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Steadiness prevailed : on. the New
stock market yesterday. Owinl

to the support ; the banking
ests, tb.e market wa3 noj. seriously dis-
turbed by .Morgan's A good

Color Purple, pink and effect wa3 produced by that'
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York

the interstate, commission
had sanctioned .freight ,: advances on
transcontinental ;An ; advance
in t money to seven cent, the
Highest so far tbia year held s down

at the Goeas Grocery, LtdV Rr,eculation """and depressed

walks

Draying Robinson

commerce':

about midday. There was some re-
covery In the afternoon and the mar-
ket firm.
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tropical wares South and Central
America. ; Excess exports Over im-
ports last year, shown as follows:

1911 San Francfsco's imports were

night lawmakers forgot, o4,404,S77. The increase
autiea of state for the ;. w -- in
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imports. The exports - for, 1911 were
$61,267,798. The record for 1912 was
$73,302,300. It is estimated from out-

look, and averages, that 1913 will add
from; $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 to' both

. totals: Oakland is, of course,
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Luis Obispo, where no exports or
ports are moved except in tonnage.

Stating that Hawaiian tobacco is
being represented by Eastern cigar-make- rs

as "beet Cuban leaf," Dr. E.
V. Wilcox, director of the federal ex--

perimental station, is quoted as say

side business as "cause dis- - 5nS that "what is absolutely necessary

Myrick
one

with

Honolulu

trip
H0G1

from

here is to grow a uniform tobacco
that will be of a particular type to be
marketed, so that "when" Hawaiian
tobacco is mentioned V buyers :J will
know at once that it is a ''.-- certain
type of high igrade leaf , with a aroma
and flavor of the best. If unl'ona to
bacco, is grown here it will not be dif--

.Tnhn Martin also ravs short ficult to dispose of it on the main- -

and received the heartv thanks of the 3aRd. but varj ing grades

..'.The from

to

10

of

silk

office

S12,f.'l and
o.r

4.50

call

be haTd to market at any good price
As a smoker Dr. rWHcox testifies that
Hawaiian tobacco has a flavor and
aroma all its. own "which are quite
agreeable, and he, says that the' Hack-fel- d

tobacco and" Jared.. Smith's - are
nearly of the same aroma and flavor.
He understands that in 1915 H. Hack-fel- d

& .Co. Will make an exhibit at
San Francisco and manufacture cigai
there to show what flavor of smoke
we haye which he considers will be
a big advertisement for Hawaiian to-

bacco, and the Hawaiian Islands." ' '

'. ;r p "' V ':"Fifty prosperous ranchmen of South
Dakota are seeking wives. Advise
the suffragettes to trek in that direc-
tion. , .y.,;:-:- . ;.'ni

PXNHUmiT, 2"hith v iSlTXtN. ZH" high

Penhurst meets in front
and stays that way. It is
non-shrinka- ble, has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.
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Measure Fathered by Judd Pro- -'

vides First Step for: Local-
?

-- Improvement Streets l- -

, k uic itki vrvi juv. iiuu a ist .
.uie senate yesieruay raiiernoan . Dy
Senator A. F. Judd. there Is presented

; the first step in .a far-reachin- g a.nd
exceedingly Important plan, to . open
vp congested areas In the ,city ' of

streets" and roads for these and other
'

nieas. '
; v

. The hill as presented provides .for
'payment by special assessment of fhe

- entire cr partial cost of the opening
or wiflAnln' rtf ctrepfs ann us OMrt.a ' Ibriefly stated, is to make it more easy
than at present for ilve city an coun-
ty to acquire fee simple title to lands
tteededfor streets and heretofore held
render private ownership,

f : The; next step after the enactment

tor Judd IsHhe passage of a hill pro
viding: fcr the actual work of open- -
m t Li a mi. i .1 1.11

. jng up sura Bireeis,. 1 ms c,yuuu y

will ue uaDCU uu Liir; J.1 uumc jit
tt.m, it is stated, and It is believed
that the passage of the. first will
make the second much easier, simpler
find mnra attanitva i

V Senator "Judd and Attorney C.
" R.J

Ilemenway drew the bill presented
j'esterday, and if is modeled some-- ?

what along the lines of the effective
TnTii law. fldnntrd tn'lnpal condi
tions. - v ':'

- '( Senator Judd said this morning that
ia In dfiubt as to the exact per

centage of property, owners whose slg- -

.natures either 'cnecs or. can ror suen
Denins: of streets. 1 Section-- 3 jstatea

that W'per cent of property owners
effected by the proposed . assessment

,may successfully oppose ' the plan.
section 4 "states that 60 per cent

of the property owners may t require
the supervisors to carry on the im--

"provemenL 's. .

V The bill also --provides for the is--

and.Mr.'Judd this morningexpressed
f h belief that such , bonds, secured

.fullv under? the act, will beT readily
salable. . . . .

isiu;is uomprenensivc.
V The principal portions of the meas--

. . .i J - MOT ' ' V II

Section 1. ' Whenever in the opinion
' f.f the -- suphrvisors of the, Citv and
Countv of Honolulu it is desirable to
fEtablish or open any. new street, xd- -

nr rthr htirhwav. o to widen: anv
existing street, nlley or highway, and
to assess the whole or-- a part of the

. . A. J Al.Jcost ' tnereoi upon pronenv oenemeu
other than that of which -- the land re-

quired or to. be taken shall form a
part, they shall by-- resolution deter
mine the flistrict tolbeasse'ssea; an'T

4ubb uit; vit u.tiu touuij
T;f er to prepare a-li- of all known
owners, lessees and occupants ofr the
la n d within th e proposed district, an
estimate of the value' of the property
t' be taken for the proposed improve-'ment- .

and a map showing, the cfxact
- locauon or sucn improvement, ana me
" district ' to be , assessed: :in such dft--ta- il

and' fornv ns will readily show
:tho approximate share or the . rotai
-- cost that will b assessed kgtlnst each
j a feci cf land subject-t- o assessment.
, OtiCLiUa.A. lUt! bupi-- J HBii suuu
nQvertisement for ten . consecutive
?ays. exclusive of Sundays ahd'egal

Hioiidays, in, some newspaper of pen- -

nrnl lriilaMrn nrfntplnd nnblishod
In the English language in HonoluJu.
fr'Ve notice to uie owners, lessees anu
occupants of the'Iand In the proposed
flUtrict and to all persons interested
frcnerallv, of the proposed Improve-- '
Tnf ht, of the district proposed to "be

assessed therefor, of the probkWs cost
nnd the maximum share per square
foot proposed to be charged to the

m zones, tr any. within such oistnct.
rgalnst which different propertlona ofH

tfie total assessment are pnposed. to
1m "charged, and of the different pro-- .
yorticnal assessments so pro;csed to
be fnade?rthat the man maybeJeoen

;n"nd examined at iH6 office of the city
and countycngineer during business

'hou rs at any ' time prior to the ' date
l fnr thft hwirlnr? fllsr' flrin a

'date and place when a public! hearine
.will be- had respecting the proposed
Improveraentnd full opportunity, will
i.- - riven' to all Iriterested to nresent

u?gcstlons or objections to the gen-
eral improvement proposed or aay.de--

not be less than three weeks after
the date of the first publication of the
i:ptlce. :

' --
; ' : ',---

:.
:

. Percentage of, Owners.
Section 3. . If the owners of C5 per

rent of the. area' to be . assessed for
Birth improvement" 'aCthe hearing or
prior thereto file with the supervisors
f. written protest! duly acknowledged
ry cacn owner against me matting oi
cch improvement, the Bame shail not

he made; and the proceedings shall
not be renewed withia six months
tuei-eaiier-

.
- . . ..7

Section 4. If the owners of 60 per

a proposed district for assessment "un-

der the procedure provided-- by this
Act snail iue witn me. supervisuis a
petition duly acknowledged by each

-- owner requesting : the .'establishment
or opening of any new street," alley or
highway, or the widening of anny ex-

isting street, alley or highway,' to--

cost, the supervisorR-sha- ll thereupou
proceed 4n the manner,v provided in
sortlAn 1 nf h!a ttrt onH'-n- a 1 TOIV LhPir
own motion. - v 's ' V' 5"

Section 5. After the hearing pro-

vided. In section 2 of this act, the su-

pervisors shall proceed to determine
whe4heE.br not the proposed improve-
ment U M 1,- -1 n.ln unit lf: h FiClSl
tion, ' they determine that such im-

provement shall be made, they hall
cause proceedings. toteVbrought for
the condemnation of the property re--

'quired for the improvement in, ; like

manner - and pursuant to , fhe require-
ments ., and vprorislons made by law
for like p'roccediegs when brought by
the superintendent of . public works."
May Lodge Pretest. .

Section C of the bill ' requires the
drawing cf a map showing the pro-icrtiona- te

amoant per square foot
eesessed against all the property in-

volved, notice by advertisemftnt of the
amount of ; judgment, the placing of
such map on. file In the city engineer's
clflce, and also requires iue supervls-or- s

to s$t as a board of equalization
tb hear complaints or objections of
interested proper tywners; also that
any part of the judgment may be paid
out of county public revenues of deem-
ed advisable. Modificatkins of the as-

sessments are allowed' after hearings.
Section 8 requires the tax-- assessor

to notfy the property-owner- s of the
assessments and date when - the
amount is payable. ' : " -

Section AH asscssments so made
hall be due and payable within thirty

days after the date of the, last publi-
cation of the ordinance;' prov Wed that
any such assessment may, at the
election of the owner of the land as-

sessed,- be paid in installments with
interest, as hereinafter provided. Fail-
ure to "pay the whole of i any assess-
ment within said period of thirty days
shall be conclusively considered and
held an election on the part of all
persons interested in such assess
ment, whether under . disability or
otherwise, rto pay in such 'instalh
mentsi All persons so electing to pay
in installments shall be conclusi velyJ
considered and held to 'have consent-
ed; td said improvements and such
Election" shall be conclusively, held and
ccnslderedT ai a waiver of any and all
right to' question all power or juris-
diction of the "city and county to nrake
the "fraprovemcrit, the regularity or
the sufilciOcy of the proceedings, or
the : validity' or "correctness of the : as-
sessment, ' ' ',

"
.

', - ;: ,
'

Assessments a Lien
Section 10. All assessments made

pursuant to this act shall be a lien
against each lot or parcel of land as-

sessed from the date of the first pub-
lication of,the ordinance declaring the
assessment until paid and shall have
priority' over all other aliens except
the lien of property taxes. , No delay,
mistake, error, defect or irregularity
in any act or proceedurp authorized
by- - this act , shall prejudice

(
or

any assessment; but the same
may t)e remedied by subsequent- - or
amended .acts ,

" or proceedings and
when so remedied, the same shall
take effect' as of the date "of the' or
iginal act or proceeding. - If in any
court of competent jurisdiction any
assessment made under this act is set
aside for irregularity in the proceed
lugs, the supervisors may, upon notice
as required Irf1 making an original as
eessmecc, mane a new assessment in
accordance with the provisions . of
this act .

V , v i A , I
Section ll.K,Jn case of anv election

ttf pay ahy assessment ;'1n install
ments, BucJv assessments hall be pay
able in not less 1 than fivtf" nor more
than Ceif equal 'annual Installments of
pri-ncica-

l with interest. in- - all cases,
cit' the unpaid, principal, paiable

hbi exceedfngf 6 per
cent per anbumV The number of in
stallments and period of payment and
the rate of ' interest ghall b6 as 'de
termined by the supervisors. - ' i .

Section 12. Failure to pay any in-

stallment, whether of principal or in-

terest, when due, shall "Cause i the
whole of . the , unpaid principal to - be
come . due and payable immediately
and' the wlioie amount of unpaid prin-
cipal ' arid accrued' interest Ehall there-
after draw intere'st, at the rate of .1
per cent per 'month or fraction of a
month until the day of sale as here-inalte-f

provided ; " but at any, time
prior to the day of sale the owner
may pay the amount of all delinquent
installments with' interest;: atVI. per
cent per month or fraction of a month,
as; aforerald, and all penalties accrued
shall thereupon r be . restored to - the
rifcht thereafter fo pay in installments
in the 'tame jnanner as if default had
rot ' been 'made.,1 : The owner of any
land assessed, not In default as to
any ' installment " 4r payment," may at
any ; time pay the entire unpaid prin- -

apa i, wiin - accruea interest. - t . -

Section J 4 provides that in case of
default the tax assessor "hall adver-
tise and sell the property,1 and details
are added as to the acquisition of the
property by the city V ' ' .
Provisions for Bonds v !:

The provisions for the sale cf dis-
trict - improvement bonds are as fol-follow- s:

'
; i

'

" Section 16 In the event of an elec-
tion to 'pay all or any part of any
tuch special assessment in Install-
ments,1 the amount required for imme-
diate use to pay - the condemnation
judgment shall be secured by the is-

suance of sufficient district Improve-
ment bonds of the CUyand" County
of Honolulu to raise such required
amounC Such bonds shall, be' in such
exact form as may he prescribed- - by
the supervisors,' shall bear' the name
of the benefited or improved district,
shall be payable to bearer in a suffi-
cient period of yeaTs to cover the
number of installment payments de-
termined upon pursuant to the provi-
sions of this act, and shall be subject
to call as hereinafter provided i The
bonds of each issue shall bear, serial
numbers, shall be of such denomina-
tion,; not exceedingone thousand dol-
lars each, as may be determined by the
supervisors, and shall bear interest at
the. rate of not more than 6 per cent
per annum, payable' semi-annuall- y, as
may - be determined by the supervis-
ors. '

oucn ooncs siiaM te executea ny
lhe treasurer and. issued pursuant to
end omder the authority and require-
ments cf resolutions of the supervis-
ors. Said bends - shall be counter-
signed by the mayor and attested f by
the clerk and by the seal of the city
and county. : Interest counons -- Khali
bear a jithpgraphed orengrayed fao
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simile of the : signature .of the county
treasurer, h The treasurer shall pre-
serve a record of .such bonds . in a
suitable book kept' for that purpose.
Such bonds shall be payable only out
ot the. moneys collected 'on account
of assessments' made for the improve-
ment fo? which they are issued and
the city "and. county shall not other-
wise guarantee payment of any. bonds
issued undcR provisions of this act.
Special Fundvlj ' ' :. ::;:;.

"All moneys collected on account of
interest and assessments for any im-
provement; shall be kept by the treas
urer-- of the city and county in a spe-
cial fund and applied Solely to the
payment of Interest and principal of
the ' bonds issued for such improve-
ment until all such bond3 shall have
been paid. In the event that any sur-
plus shall; remain in: any special fiiud
a ft er payment cf "the bonds, charge-
able against i such, fund, ' it shall be
credited to and become a part of the
general ' revenues of the , city and
COUnty.' 'i '.. ' r. : - .yJ ,' 3 ..;

' The principal and Interest of such
bonds shall be payable' at the office
of 'the treasurer of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu and may also be made
payable at the office of any bank or
fiduciary company in such other place
or places as may be'. determined by
the supervisors. : In all cases the
bonds and coupons shall recite the
place or ; places Of payment., - In case
any bpnds- - are made payable else-
where than in Honolulu, the treasurer
shall remit the, funds necessary to pay
the. interest- - and principal, when due,!
of any such bonds, with exchange, to
the institution so designated,- first as-
suring himself that such .'.institution is
then solvent. : . . .

: Bonds so issued may . be used by
the Supervisors at part to pay wholly
or in part any judgment rendered in
any condemnation proceeding brought
as aforesaid, . or, in the event that
such bonds are not so used, they shall
then be sold to, the highest bidder or
bidders therefor, after public adver-
tisement for tenders for at least once
each week for not less than four, suc-
cessive weeks in a suitable newspaper
cf general circulation published in the
City and County cf Honolulu, and the
proceeds- - thereof shall be so applied.

Section 17 provides that when con-
sidered desirable, bonds may be called
In and paid off on ' due notice and
other sections provide ror .the pay-
ment of the bonds at maturity, the
barring bl action against improvement
of , bond issue ; unless , ncgun : within
ninety days and similar precautions.
0: Irisure the validity of the supervis

ors action and the performance of
the work when called for by the re-
quired majority of property-owner- s.

The love of mcney is the easiest of
airroots to cultivate.'
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TODAY BEGINS THE

M&tional'- - Caisied. wwm Xhdi
All through the United States the leading grocers are devoting this

week in April to the featuring, displaying, advertising and ire- -

commending of these canned goods that comply, vith
not only the letted but the "spirit" of any '

Pure Food Law that could be devised.

.'""-A- re

; In accordance with this splendid H

movement, Eenry;' ; Iflay. feo. .will

. utilize tifrie, space and voice for the recommending of
that justlyitamous "S. &iW." Brand of Pure Canned Goods- !-

housekeepers this.brand, the rest sh6ald:v;:;Seeidur"S:&Wv;indow

"Honest. Advertising . of .Goods" t ; '

--
7

"Vanned fooih require no --peeling; ringing or cleanings they
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The necessity of establishing voca- -

tlonal education in Hawaii, on' a com - !

prehensive, intelligent basis, p!as been
brought' strongly before the legisla-
tive committees on education.. Yes-teida- y

afternoon and again this morn-
ing Supervising Principal.' George 3.
Raymond of Lahaina, Mmi. wa3 in
conference .with on t!io
subject,-an- d the chart- - 1 ei)roduc?J
above-wa- shown by him as graphic
illustration of what Hawaii is not do-
ing and should be doicg4

This morning Piincipal Raymond,
who is regarded as" ciio of the b:st-equippe- d

and most r progressive Edu-
cators in the territory, appeared bo-for-e

Chairman Penh allow of tho on-r.t- e

educational committee, ,md S. S.
vaxson. chairman of the special house'

masses
advocated

vocational guidance
fcchools in Haw the -

v ere with his .remarks.
In' explaining his chart Principal

Raymond saye:
TIio diagram above is a corapasi--co- n

between local conditions ami
of the' most nation

along .vocational lines: Germany. The
iiidicace lho number

s

Urges qtlNece

IJf 11 111 ir"Hr
77 21 25 29

DOH. . CON

cf school children while the- - vertical
lines show their ages.

"The maximum number of children
In school for.Hawaii is found to be
at seven "years-- of age. This sudden
rise and fall outlines the ''needle' of

and shows as much educational
efficiency, in directing pur youth along
vocational-line- 'as-th- --'ueedle" docs
for homesteading. :

'N'ote. the curve for the Gorman
school syfetem and be not surprised at

.her commercial, industrial; and man-
ufacturing sunremacy of the wtirld.
"VVith her few rescurcer, for manufac-
turing, . through her eroch-tiona-!

svstem, fears no rther nation.
"As the curve for Hawaii outlines

the "needje" cf Iao so might the curve
for the German system outline Hale- -

. "We have so little In school worlr
'cadirg toward industriaj and ngricul- -

UM-a- neiGS tnat u is no wende.? the
r.chool system here is charged with
"educating away" .from community
occupations. The fact3 re that in the
f"vv hours the .children arc in schorl
im time is found. to direct them along
any defuiite line or away "from any

committee Investigating educational ukala. As these two volcanic
matters. He the pas&ige of romparc in size so do the two educa-- a

bill establishing ; rionnl svstema compare, efficieritiv.
and legislators

impressed

those advanced

liorizontal'Tlines : ;

Iao

Germany,

;

Most
know

Honest

In

TiNUflTJON

are wholesome and cheap"

9

SCHOOL WORK

particular calling. The beys and girls
itira a
line , of least resistance and greatest
compensatio-i- , vocationally, that they
readily find. ; ;

"la it any, wonder that the local la-

bor question' is. so gravely prominent
w hen the ' feeble efforts, generally
made along1 "vocational lines," are con-
sidered? What has been done - to
make our toilers more efficient and
better, .workers? , Are not tho human
factors to be considered in demands
for greater production? - ' v

.'The employers of labor are not op-

erating a, public school nor i3 it ex-
pected th at they should, but , tho ti me
ax not fan distant when they will real-k- c

that- - the money spent for the edu-
cation of their workers brings the
greatest returns. Vocational educa-
tion, under territorial control, ; in. co--
pperation with the employers, will be
the -- only successful conservation of
human endeavor." ''i ;: - ' ''"'--

: , Every man .lives to congratulate
himself that he didn't marry the first
v.oman hej- - thought 'he was in love
with. ! v:.-:- ;::; - A: -- .' .

A ft stfl-p-r n nnrnilci rilnftlr-hnr.n- t
' "anything on a bad habit. w.

first
;;.

:

J i ,25 9
"GERMANY ' '.

CTAFP PHAWOFQ IM
, I rill liinliUUtJ 111

THE TWENTY-FIFT- H

Star-Bullet- in --CorrespondenceSpecial -

' SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, April 1. .

"Several changes in the staff of tbo j

Twenty-fift- h Infantry were announced
ttsiuiua ju regiuicuuii uiucn. .

Captain William Duane has been
appointed Adjutant of the regiment to
date from Aoril 1. ' - -"

Captain William S. Sinclair nnas-- .
signed, has been relieved from attach
ment to company --k antr assjgneu .

to Company "D", vice Captain Doane.
Second Ueutenant George R.;. liar- -

risen having compIete(r, his tour of
two years as battalioff' quartermaster
r nd commissary. Third Battalion, cas
been relieved. "and assigned to 06m--

1 2 n v K . . aad secona- - Lieutenant us--

aid IL Saunders has been apifnted
battalion1 quartermaster and 'ommls- -

&ar'f vice Lieutenant Harrises, to tako
effect April 1. '

Captain:, Henry T. Wvfeant, regi-
mental commissary, has jreen relieved1
as acting regimental adiitant.-- "

'

: STAR-urxLETiyni- tch-
i i.
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: "I have uted
Sanatogen at
intervals since
last Aujumn
with extraordi-
nary benefit. It
is to my mind a
true food tonic.

1 "i feeding the nerves, in
creasing the energy
and giving fresh vigor
to the overworked,
body and mind."

I AHIS stronz expression
V X of praise, from a con- -.

'.'' .servative author such as Sir
Gilbert

.
Parker, the popular

statesman-novelis- t, : But re
echoes the consensus of lay
sin J professional conviction
that '". ov';vi.:-

Sanatocren
THE TOOOr NIC- -

is the real Yitality-makin- g

food -- tonic so necessary t o
v brain workers. THE natural

nerve builder a real food
that far upbuild and restore
nerve health toning up di- -

f gestioh and bringing physical
health to par

CAv YOUR Mrres th benefit of
Sanatoren you have tbe word of
thousand o( famous men and women
and 15,000 pbrsiciaos that It wiU

; fcelpyoa. . . .
WriU for Free Copy of; Ow
"Nerve. Health Regained."

- luUr IUtM4, caoulaiaf tacMei vital
iMarm toyou.

' Sanciartn it told t' tkrt lixtt, tIM... .?.?.?. ; .
Grt Smmmtttym trm yur irurrtoi --

V

THE BAUd CHEMICAL CO.
25-F-", Irvlna Place Mew York

CI
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GENERAL AUCTIONEER -

Fort and Queen Streets V ' '.
: Opposite II. Hackfeld & Co.

Hie i 1M JfdLL
FRIDAY ;.,Y. April 4,1 1913

; ? 10 o'clock A. M.
: ' . . - -

v At. salesroom, Fort and Queen Sts
opposite II. ttackfeld's.

Small Stores,
1

Attention! .

' Clean-u- p Sale from Importing House.

GENTLE ME N'S FU RNISHING
' - GOODS, JDVERCOATS, SUITS

;- ' r '
. 'I-- :

ALSO . -
SEVERAL AUTOMOBILES.

f.mt to me as in good order &nd con-!itioa- .-

; J , : . ,

; l 7, O. A. STEVEN,
v ": ". v Auctioneer.

APAPJuEWT HOUSE

THEVERY HEART OF THE CITY.

24 ''rooms; furnished; lease; rooms
jalwari "occupied. Owner otherwise
engaged j books show steady income;
tlarge profit., -

FOR SALE

A Home In F.urn
" . Best, of localities. This. Is what I
"

; adTertise A HOME large lot, ererj
'.I tonvenience. v ; ;- - ';

AUCWSALE
WEDNESDAY :.W..APRIL 2, 1913

10 oXIock A. M.

At my salesroom, ' Fort and Queen
Streets,-- opposite'-H- . Hackfeld fc Co.
f I will senn at pablic. auction on ac-

count of whom It may concern:
New "goods slightly damaged in

transit from U. S. ,
' v v

. ' v .''.''''. " '.'v
; 2 PIECES MOSQUITO NET. "

2 CASES MATCHES. ;
'lOO DOZ." THREAD.

v 0."A. STEVEN,
. Auctioneer.

BARTER ADDRESSES

; PEARL HARBOR MEN

. ThW rwas no meeting of the sugar
;irotecytf committee this jnorning.
-- Chairmi Ceorge R. Carter went to
.Pearl Havjjor". naval staHon totlay, . to
rfoiivpr fluVrfrtrnsa hn the campaign to

V; the liundrefie pf men employed on the

rt may. l)hg but- - it's different
with most axti3t. ,

""

SAY REFUGEE ON

ROCK OF LANAI

Nllil I

Hawaiian navigators and those famil-
iar with wirnli and currents as found
in the group are inclined today to
seriously question the statement cred-
ited to a Korean Bailor named Han
Duck 'Hyung,; that as a survivor in the
:il-fate- d Sam JIana pchooner MoT AW
hinl he was - washed ashore on the
little, isolatedrock recorded on charts
as MoloklcL

"A strong current Is constantly
coursing through the narrow channel
that separates the eastern end of
Maui and the island of Kahoolawe and
a stretch Of water in which Molokini
is situated," claimed a veteran vessel
owner and master, who for years has
navigated sailing vessels in Hawaiian
waters;.

"If Captain Sara identifies the Ko-

rean as one of his sailors. I believe it
will be found that; the man finally
found a resting place on a point of
rocks near Lanai rather than the di
minutive rock in the Kahoolawe cban

The prevailing direction of the
winds as well as the current running
through this channel would make It
almost - impossible foi, a person to
drift in the direction of Molokini.
Captain Sam finally found refuge on
Lanai, without apparent effort to
change his course." V ' I

The veteran, master jf the 'Mot W'a
hine is attending to business . matters
on the windward side of the island.
He Is expected to return soon, and
the Identity of the Korean will then
be positively established.

Tefls Strange 8tory I

Questioned by Chief McDuf fie v at
the police station last night through
the aid of an Interpreter, Han Duck
Hyung gave a detailed account of the
wreck of the Mol Wahine, his perilous
swim of more than twenty-fiv- e miles,
to shore and his stay on the barren
rock where he drank salt water until
consciousness left him. All McDuffie's
attempts to determine whether the
man was an Impostor or not proved
fruitless, as his tale was too circum-
stantial to be. doubted. While ! the
Korean's story differed somewhat
from-- that told by Captain Sam, his
tale of the first part of. the trip con-

forms with the known facts. ; His
story of the actual wreck of the Ves-

sel, as told through the Interpreter
last night, 'is as follows: '

; ; :

"On the night of the wreck I was
Bleeping below the decks, and some
time In the night, I do not know when,
several ' other Koreans on the boat
came downstairs and woke me up. I
went on deck and saw that everything
there was In confusion. Waves were
breaking over the deck and I heard
the captain' give the order to lower
the sails, to right the ship, and then
to cut down .the masts. As we were
doing this the schooner- - rolled over.
I saw that things ; were becoming
dangerous and I drew my knife and
held it between my teeth. I .found
a bundle of .fails; and cut the lash-
ings and when the ship turned over
I held onto, the bundle and floated on
it after the ship had went '. down.
After I was in the water the waves
threw me around so much that I had
to get off the sails and swim. I swam
for some distance, then turned around
and started to swim backl" L.

Swam Long and Desperately
The i balance . of the tale Is - dimly

remembered by the Korean. He knew
four ways of swimming,' he said, and
remembers having used them alL He
was unable to tell at what time the
Mol Wahine went down, nor how long
it was until the su?i rose, but when
day finally broke he had been in the
water eo long that he was helplessly
exhaustfd. - Not knowing where he
was going nor, what was passing in
his mind, he still continued to swim,
floating now and then to relieve the
strain. He finally etruck on a rock,
he said, upon which he pulled! him-Be- lf

and fell exhausted. When he
finally recovered sufficiently to make
a survey of his surroundings he found
himself on a Bm&ll desert island,
which, according to his description, is
Molokini Island, a forsaken .bit of
eand off the coast of Maui, and. upon
which is a light which is visited twice
a year by the lighthouse tender.' Ac-
cording to the course which v the
Korean took in 'his swim, as. figured
out at the- - police station - last night,
he spanned the distance between the
wreck of the Moi Wahine and the
island, which is between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e miles. '

Fishermen Find Marooned Man
Han does not remember how long

he was on the island. He was naked
ad starving, with nothing to quench
his thirst but salt water. The island,
it Is known, is not visited sometimes
for months, but a few days after the
landing of the Korean, the place was
visited by a party of Japanese fisher-
men through a strange freak of provi-
dence, who took the partlyl demented
man off. The details of the three or
four days stay on the Island have
been completely blotted out of his
memory. The Japanese fishermen
took him to a town on Mofbkai, the
name of which he does not remember,
and there he stayed a month, finally
borrowing enough money frpm Kore-
ans there to take him to, Maui. There
he again borrowed money to take him
to Hawaii, and on Hawaii he' has
been ever since the wreck, until he
finally landed in Honolulu to set be-
fore the police the second, and prob-
ably the last, story, of. the wreck of
the Moi Wahine. y

" '
. , .. :

The New York inheritance apprais-
er has filed his report on the EL. H,
Harriman estate, which ; inventories
over J 63,000,000. v i

. .TlnH Tl it.. AS1 1 f j.iiuuuwuuiu tir, ine iriuai cniei ok
the Sicux. Indians, has just died of
pneumonia: at the Providence hospital
in Washington. ' j

! HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, TCESDAYAPRIL 1, 1913. T

OOES NOT FORCE

PARTY PRIMARY

The Question of the dirtect primary
for the nomination of all territorial
officials, including the Delegate to
Congress, comes to the fore in the
house tomorrow, when Representa-
tive' Norman K. Lyman's house bill 7
is called on third reading. ;

Consideration of ti.ts measure was
deferred when it came op last Pri--
Cay, and at that time it wa) intimated
a right might be expected on the
question of a partisan or non-partisa- n

provision in the bill. Juliua Asch, IrM
who moved to defer action at that
lime, openly announced his', opposition
to the partisan feature, saying he un-
derstood the bill called for: a partisan
primary. ; .;:r:;

A careful scrutiny cf the .proposed
bill, however, reveals the fact that
Representative Asch's qnalms may
prove entirely unwarranted, unless he
feels that even ' permission toehold a
partisan primary should not be1 grant-
ed, even if-- the people' prefer If. .

Section 5 of house bill 79, .prescrib-
ing the. filing of nomination papers by
candidates gives the candidates free-
dom to go before the people as a re-
presentative of a certain party, pr to
enter the lists as an independent V

without pledges to any party
or clique. ";

Paragraph 1 of this section Fixes
the form of the nomination paper to be
filed by the candidate. The nomina-
tion paper must be signed by a cer-
tain number of qualified electors,- - fix-
ed by the same law according to the
effice sought, and include the phrase
"and members of the party."
Paragraph ; 2, however, states that
those- - papers filed for non-partisa- n

candidates may omit the words quoted
above. ; : ;': :', :. :' :'.:

Section 6 specifically j provides for
cases wherein candidates are nom--1
lnated on more than one ticket, but
Section 7 also provides for the nom--

ination of Independent candidates, and
makes the bill's Intent very clear, us--
Ing the following words: , t

Nomination papers may also be
filed on behalf' of non-partisa- n candi- -

dates'. 3uch papers shall be similar In
form and signed in the same manner

EZIEZ3EZIZ

m

we

.

3i ri ii n

rer in the case of party candidates,
?nd no nominator shall e allowed-"t-

tJgn any such paper who has previ-
ously signed any nomination paper
tor the same primary as a member of
a political party."

ISpcJnl Ftaf-Bullei- ln Correspondf.nee
HILO, HAWAII, ; March 29. --Con-

;"".i here -- state that, as a result a
on his head from an axe. in the hands
of his wife, Charles Amru, a Hawaiian
who resided in the Kohala district,
died Saturday morning In the hospital
at that place., According to informa-
tion furnished by. the Kohala central,
the man and his wife quarreled last
Wednesday, and during the dispute
she struck him with an axe, opening
np a terrible' gash in his; head. He
was taken to the Kohala hospital and
expired early Saturday morning. The
deadly assault took place at" the Union
Mill railway station, but the cause of
the dispute is unknown. ... ' .

Word of the murder reached County
Attorney Beers when the deputy
sheriff of Kohala called up and asked
if it was necessary to hold a coron-
er's inquest. V

THIS WEEK OF
CANNED FOODS

Leading grocers all over the United
States will devote the first week in
April to the featuring, advertising and
recommending of pure canned foods.
It is acknowledged by all housekeep-
ers that pure canned foods are whole-
some, cheap, convenient and- - have
some merits, at least, that fresh vege-
tables and fruits do not have canned
foods ' require, no s cleaning, peeling.
wasnin and, in most cases, cooking.
So all the advertised and worth-whil- e

canned goods will have , a splendid
week of V demonstrating, . that . the
brands may be more strongly empha--
sized in the minds of the consumers.

In cooperating with this movement.
Henry May & Co. will devote much
time, space and voice in featuring the
famous S. & W. brand of canned foods
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SUFFERED

AVJFUL PAIHS

For Sixteen Yearsw Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink:

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Moretown. VermonL'M was" trou-
bled, with pains and irregularities for

sixteen years, anJ
was thin, weak and
qervoua. When I
would lie down it
would seem as if I
was going right
down out of sight
into some dark hole,
and the window cur-
tains had faces that
would peek out at
me, and when I was
out of doors it wouli

seem as if something was going to hap-
pen. My blood was poor, my circula-
tion was so bad I would be like a dead
person at times. I had female weak-
ness badly, my abdomen was sore and I
had awful pains.. : ;; - '

"I took Lydia E. Pinkhain'g Vegeta-bl- e
Compound and used the Sanative

Wash and they certainly did wonders
for me. . My troubles disappeared and I
am able to work hard every day." Mrs.
W. F. Sawyer, River View Farm, More-- "
town, Vermont , t,

. v Another Case. . .' . ,

Gifford, Iowa. " I 'was troubled with
female weakness, also with displace-
ment. I had very severe and steady
headache, also pain in back and was
very thin and tired all the time. I com-
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and ! am cured of
these troubles. I cannot praise your
medicine too highly.' Mrs. Ina Mux-slagl- e,

GihTord, Iowa, -

the brand so well-know- n and appre-
ciated In Honolulu homes. ,' A window
will display the' goods and clerks will
be pleased to explain the merits of
these foods. ; r
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' Wet Weather Suggests -

Mlllifl
Shoes and

- Will Not Harden Will Not Cracl:

Best Shoes for Outdoor Workers :f
:.t

Ordinary Lace

Full Boots

; Fort above

. save - mm
BY ATTENDING THE BIG

oPo

NOW

CORNER KING AND

LAY IN A STOCK OP $3,50 AND
.' . $2X0 WHILE THEY LAST.

( ...

OUR STOCK OF CHANDELIERS IS

IHd Fort SL, Above Hotef .1

'

PRESSURE FOR FREE SUGAR

(Continued from Pafle 1.) ';.'.

tion effective. Senator James, a' new
member of the committee - was a

'member of the ways and means, com-

mittee and previously was one of the
minority that r oppose the reporting
of a free sugar bl.lL ; ,

Senator Thomas of Colorado comes
from one of-th- e leading beet sugar
states and is expected ; to hold out
until the end against anything saror-in-g

of free sugar. 1 Senator Williams
of Mississippi violently opposed the
free sugar, bill1 when It was before
the senate' last year and declared that
a reduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent was the
utmos limit of modification for the
sugar schedule.. Senate Simmons
the chairman of the committee, is
also opposed to free sugar. ', f
Senate is Safe ''..' -.':

Even if the finance committee, for
the sake of apparent harmony, should
favorably report the' house free sugar
bill, it whbcld.be amended in the sen-
ate. There is no hope or expecta-
tion among the most radical tariff
slashers that free sugar .will be
placed on ; the statute books during
the extraordinary session, v ; ,

So far as some other schedules are
concerned there is a possibility of
having them included ' in a -- general
agreement between the two commit-
tees, followed by comparatively
unanimous support from the Demo-
crats in (he senate. In pursuing such
a course the Democrats will lose near-
ly all of the Progressive Republican
support, as that faction is committed
to the protective poliey and will not
go to the extent proposed by thema
jority in tearing down the walL

The .Democrats have become a trifle
:

set up and feel now that no assist
ance from the Progressives will be
necessary. The election of a Demo
crat from New Hampshire placed
them on easy street. It brought the
iota! of Democrats up to 50, with
only 44 Republicans left to tell the
tale of disaster. There is little prob
ability that the two vacancies is

will be captured by the Republi-
cans. The best possible will be a
compromise, giving tone more Demo-
cratic senator,

This uplifted feeling will naturally
draw both actions of the Republicans
closer together with the result tnat
they will act in harmony so far as

r H :

11'
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t

Doots
.

- $5.C0- -

$9.00 and 10.CO

King Street ' ;

ON AT

Ca
BETHEL STS.

$4.00 SHOES AT U0 AND
X ; - .X- :

'J--

1

I v

c )

THE LARGEST IN THE CITY.

, r ' Phone 4344

opposing some of the- - rtiUctlona 1 j.
concerned. This may; prove elrr-rassin- g

to the Democrats If they. r---
headlong into a policy . of ruir.cuj
tariff slashing, because it will be an-
tagonized by some of, that party who
must yield to local necessities.

NEW TODAY
MEETING, NOTICE SENATE BILL

';"'. ..'.:.- - 107. ' :

e3 CH:r.
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The special committee of Oahu sen- -

ators wiU; hold a public meeting Jn
the senate chamber on Thursday, April
3rd, ,1913, at 3 p. m. to take up the
consideration, and to hear public opin ' .;

len on 3enatei Bill No. 107, which' Is : . "

an act to authorize and provide for
the manufacture maintenance and v
RimnlT of electric lfzht and power
within the city of Honolulu, T. H.

The public is invited to attend.
i CECIL BROWN, '

For Special Committee, Oahu Senators
Z:-.v.- ,v 5309-2- L

"

. V! : :. : ' .' ";-v-

: NOTICE. TO CREDITORS. .

IN TIIE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
;

of Elizabeth Sarah Giles Deceased. .;

Notice Is hereby given that 3the, .

undersigned has been appointed, and ;

has Qualified, as administrator of the
estate- - of Elizabeth Sarah Giles, late .

of Honolulu, Oahu, Deceased. - .

AH persons Indebted to the estate
of

"

said deceased are "hereby notified
to make immediate payment to the
undersigned at the --office of .Alexander '

D. Larnach. attorney for said estate,
in the Stangenwald Building,. Hono- - i

ail rrpiitnr of said estate ' .
' .tin u iuu - -

are notified to present their claims,. .

idi:iv verified and with proper vouch- -

fcrs attached (if any exist), even t

mougn sucn ciaim ue on."
inortgagesof real estate, to the under-- .

.

sfm! ar the said office of Alexander: '. '
. '

U. Larnach. within six months from .
;

;tbe first .publication oi mis uoiic w
within six months after the same shall ' ;
become due, or such claims wut De .

forever barred. .
' ": .

Dated at Honolulu, this 1st day of
April, A. D. 1913..

''-''-

.'-
' - I- ;":

HENRY A. GILES, v -
Administrator of the Estate of . Ellxa-- :

beth Sarah Giles, late of Honolulu, .
"

Oahu. Deceased. i - . - f '.

5509 April 1, 8, 15. 22, 19.
"

; ;


